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To Start
Church
Building

The Cass City Lutheran
Church of the Good Shepherd
will hold a ground breaking
ceremony at 10:30 a. m. Sun-
day at the site of their pro-
posed new $125,000 church
building on Main street, at the
east village limits.

The ceremony will cap an in-
tense fund raising drive among
the 77-family membership of
the church.

The church will be erected
on a six-acre site and is the
result of several years of plan-
ning and six months of intensive
work by the building committee
and other church officials.

Present plans call for con-
struction to be completed in
about 16 weeks after the ground
breaking.

Linderman
Pleads Innocent
Of Drunk Charge

William John Linderman of
Cass City, arrested Sunday by
the Tuscola County Sheriff's
Department for being drunk on
a public highway, pleaded in-
nocent when arraigned before
Justice Frank Rolka in Caro.

Linderman was found lying
on the seat of his car on Green
Road in Elmwood township. The
back wheels of his vehicle were
in the ditch and the car was
blocking the road.

Several empty beer cans were
lying about the car, the sher-
iff's report indicated.

THIS IS A CHARACTERISTIC pose for Mrs. Edna Beebe who spends
many enjoyable hours pursuing a hobby she took up as a senior citizen.

Art Adds More Glow to
Pair of Fires Mrs. Beebe's Golden Years

IN KEEPING WltH the spirit of Memorial
Day there were plenty of flags flying as the par-
ade worked its way down Main Street to the
cemetery.

Among the flag carriers were: Cindy Mc-
Clorey, daughter of Larry McClorey, (top, photo)
Boy Scouts Kim Glaspie and Drew Guernsey (cen-
ter Dhoto) and Girl Scout Peererv Schwartz.

By Firemen
The Elkland Township Fire

Department answered two
ilarms Saturday as blazes were
reported in two rural areas.

A furnace motor burned up
it the Ken Uhl farm, 2 3/4
miles east of Cass City, and
caused minor smoke damage,
Chief Nelson Willy reported.
It was extinguished when" the
firemen arrived.

At about noon Saturday, a
fire was discovered in a gran-
ary that was struck by lightning.

It was located at the corner
of Green and Elmwood roads
and was owned by Jim Turner.

The amount of the loss was
not estimated.

Marlette Firm
Wins Product
Of Year Award

Region 14 that includes five
area counties has produced
Michigan's project of the year,
it was disclosed Friday when
the portable classroom con-
structed by the Divco-Wayne
Industries at Marlette was
tapped for the honor by Michi-
gan week officials.

The classroom, known as
"Add-A-Classroom" is trans-
ported on wheels to previously
prepared sites and more than
400 are in use in Michigan
School Systems.

The novel product has pro-
duced employment for some 150
persons with an estimated an-
nual payroll of $1 million an-
nually.

Products chairman for Dis-
trict 14 was Richard Erla, of
Cass City. Michigan Week
chairman for the district was
Willis Campbell, also of Cass
City.

Permits Needed
For Construction
Affecting Roads

Robert J. Wellington, county
highway engineer, reminded
property owners this week that
permits are needed to con-
struct, operate, use or maintain
anything within the right-of-
way of public roads in Tuscola
county.

This includes building new
access roads to private prop-
erty, he said. Permit forms
for work involving state and
county roads are available from
the Tuscola County Road Com-

Wheri she was on the eve of
her retirement years with her
husband, Mrs. Edna Beebe, 79,
pounced on an opportunity to
gratify a life-long secret wish
when she entered an adult paint-
ing class at her home in Green
River, Utah.

That was 15 years ago when
-Mrs. Beebe was a youngster of
64 and she enjoyed every min-
ute of the instruction and has
received many long hours of
enjoyment from the hobby that
grew from the class.

After her husband retired the
couple moved to Yucaipa, Calif.,
where Mr. Beebe died some two
years ago. Mrs. Beebe cur-
rently is visiting with her
daughter and husband, Dr. and
Mrs. Marion Hostetler.

At Yucaipa, Mrs. Beebe
spends much of her leisure
time with the brush and easel.
She sticks conclusively to oil
painting and concentrates on
landscapes, mostly pastoral
scenes that include animals.

Mrs. Beebe copies other pic-
tures, but when she is able to
get out much prefers to paint
from nature.

One of her favorites adorns
a wall at the Hostetler home.

Legion Poppy Sale
Grosses Over $400

A successful poppy sale is
reported by Mrs. Philip Mc-
Comb, treasurer of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary. Gross
receipts from the sale of 1800
poppies amounted to $411.71.

Top salespeople of the project
were VernMcConnell, Garrison
Stine and Mrs. Chris Krug,
chairman of this year's sales.

Other workers included Mr.
and Mrs. Dorus Klinkman, Mrs.
Henry Cherry, Mrs. Philip Mc-
Comb, Mrs. Edward Schwartz,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tracy, Mrs.
Cora Klinkman, Arthur Esckil-
sen and two Junior Auxiliary
members, Theresa Tracy and
Jane White.

Other contributions were
made by Hills and Dales Gen-
eral Hospital and at Bartnik's
and Erla's and at two business
places in Gagetown.

Pecks Leave for
Missionary Post

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Peck
of Cass City left Friday for
Seattle on the first leg of their
journey to Japan where they
will serve as Baptist mission-
aries.

They plan to fly to their
ultimate destination from
Seattle.

The Pecks earned money for
their passage by a series of
visitations to Baptist churches,
where money collected is being
used to nav trin exnenses.

It is a 24x36 inch landscape
painting that took her some
three weeks to complete.

MOST FRUSTRATING

The most frustrating thing
about painting is seeing some-
thing and then not being able
to put it on canvas the way
you want to ... conversely
the most satisfying is finally
creating on canvas the effect
that has been eluding you, she

said.
Mrs. Beebe has no idea how

many pictures she has painted.
She gives them to her friends
and family which includes two
sons and a daughter, in addition
to Mrs. Hostetler, and oc-
casionally has even sold some
of her work.

But primarily she paints for
her own enjoyment and con-
siders it a lucky day when she
entered that painting class 15
years ago.

Just two Minor
Holiday Mishaps

It was a quiet Memorial Day
holiday in Cass City and Tus-
cola county with just two minor
area accidents reported through
Tuesday noon by the Tuscola
County Sheriff's Department
and Cass City Police Depart-
ment.

A car driven by Douglas Lloyd
Swan of Roseville smashed into
the rear of a vehicle driven
by Elgin Greenlee of Argyle
Monday morning at about 8 a. m.

The accident occurred on
Main street at the corner of
Oak.

Greenlee had stopped to turn
left from Main onto Oak Street
with his turn signals on when
he was hit by the Swan ve-
hicle. Swan? reported to Chief
Carl Palmateer, who investi-
gated,, that he was looking at
a store and was unable to stop
to avoid the crash when he
saw the Greenlee car stopped
prior to making the turn.

Trouble Comes
In Threes for
Prieskorns

According to an old adage,
trouble comes in threes and
if it does the Gerald Prieskorn
family of Cass City should be
able to relax for awhile.

Last week was an eventful
one.

The youngest member of the
family, two-year-old Matthew,
fell from a kitchen stool and
cracked his collarbone and is
wearing a harness.

Six-year-old Jeff fell while
climbing and broke his wrist.
It's in a cast,

Thursday Mrs. Prieskorn en-
tered Ford Hospital in Detroit
for observation. She will be
a patient for two weeks.

Escaping the unlikely series
of mishaps have been three
other members of the family,
two daughters, Cara Jo and

Swan was ticketed for fail-
ure to stop in an assured clear
distance ahead.

Minor damage was reported
when a car driven by Freddie
Sue Shagena of Cass City backed
into a car owned by Dorus
Benkelman of Cass City
Wednesday, May 24.

Both cars were parked on
South Seeger, about 50 feet from
Main Street. When the Shagena
car was backing from the curb
the wheels were turned too
quickly and the car hit and
damaged the left rear door of
the Benkelman vehicle.

At the time of the accident
the Benkelman car was not
occupied.

Chief Palmateer investi-
gated.

After Shooting Spree

Spooner Held
For Assault

Cleveland V. Spooner, 22,
of Bad Axe is being held in
the Huron County Jail on a
charge of assault with a dead-
ly weapon following a shoot-
ing fracus Thursday afternoon
in Grant township, at the inter-
section of Harsell and Bach
roads, eight miles southwest
of Owendale.

Spooner waived examination
before Justice Blake Soule of
Bad Axe and was bound over to
circuit court. Bail, set at
$3,000, has not been furnished.

Spooner had been befriended
by M. R. Me Bride, Huron county
sheriff, for some 10 years and
McBride was acting in his ca-
pacity as probation officer when
the episode occurred.

Spooner had been working
in a Bad Axe plant and had
been absent for several days.
McBride was notified by plant
officials that Spooner was in
danger of losing his job for
staying away from work.

The sheriff located Spooner
in Cass City and when they
saw each other, Spooner drove
away. After a chase of seven
miles, at high speed the sheriff
caught Spooner when his car
left the road.

Girls Invade
Boys' Domain
At Local Church

Something new for the local
Presbyterian Church was the
use of usherettes in May, in
place of the men and boys
who1 customarily serve as ush-
er S* Lynn Atwellj Jill Auten>
Janet Koepfgen, and Lynnea
Rabideau were the pioneers,
and they reportedly handled the
assignment with graciousness
and dignity.

It all began in a communi-
cants' class taught last winter
by the pastor, Dr. Marion Hos-
tetler. When he asked what
services young people could
render in the church and com-
munity, the girls in the class
wondered why they couldn't be
ushers as well as men could.
The pastor had to agree that
in an age when it is illegal to
discriminate against anyone in .
the business world on account
of race or sex, the church should
not lag behind.

Basil Quick, the church's
head usher, met with the girls
to explain the procedures for
turning on the lights, ringing
the bell, seating the worship-
pers, and receiving the offer-
ing. Once when the tempera-
ture needed adjustment during
the service, the girls had to
do a little hunting before they
could find the thermostat, and
once they pulled the bell rope
so vigorously that the bell
flipped over and stopped ring-
ing, but aside from such minor
problems, the young women had
no difficulties.

Dr. Hostetler could not re-
port any great increase in at-
tendance during the month the
usherettes served, but he said,
"I can't remember when we've
had any better looking ushers."

Spooner left the car holding
a .22 caliber rifle with a scope.
McBride ordered him to drop
the gun and reached inside his
car for the radio mike.

Spooner ran for the woods
and turned and fired a shot in
the sheriff's direction as he
went.

McBride called for help and
13 police cars converged on
the scene including members
of the Cass City Police De-
partment.

Peter Torres, Huron county
deputy, finally talked Spooner
into surrendering.

He had refused an earlier
request by Torres and de-
manded to see his girl friend.

She was secured and pleaded
with the fugitive to give him-
self up. While Torres and the
girl were approaching Spoon-
er's hiding place a shot was
fired at the car.

Spooner had repeatedly said
that he would not be taken
alive, but Torres continued to
talk to him and finally Spooner
shot five times into the air
and wrapped tha. rifle around
a tree and came out with his
hands over his head.

Spooner is expected to be
arraigned Thursday before
Judge Arthur M. Bach in Bad
Axe.

From the

fdilor's Corner

Elwyn Helwig is the incurable
optimist where the Detroit
Tigers are concerned. Each
year he feels that this is the
year for the Tigers to win
the. American League pennant.

1967 may be the year that
he will be able to say to one
and all, "I told you so".

Speaking of baseball, interest
in the Tigers seems to con-
tinue unabated. . . .but inter-
est in baseball is on the wane
in many areas.

Dr. Harry Crandell said that
he was at a high school game
in Caro recently and he was
the only spectator present just
before the game was slated to
begin.

It would appear that the hopes
for the sport lies in the Little
League programs that seem
to be gaining, not losing, in
popularity.

The section that appears in
this issue of the Chronicle con-
cerning the community college
is one prepared for all papers
that circulate in the three-
county area.

The papers that publish it
will be doing so as a public
service to readers. It should
answer most of the questions
concerning the proposed school
and is presented well in ad-
vance of the June 12 vote so
that electors will have ample
time to study the proposal be-
fore going to the polls.

Fete 40-Year Teaching
Veterans at Retirement

Two veteran teachers in the
Cass City system were hon-
ored on the eve of their re-
tirement at a banquet held in
Frankenmuth Wednesday eve-
ning, May 24.

Feted were Frank Weather-
head and Mrs. Marie Murray.

Both teachers have over 40
years in the teaching profes-
sion and are eligible for re-
tirement benefits. Orion Car-
dew, president of the Cass City
Chapter of the Michigan Ed-
ucation Association, recalled
the years that Mrs. Murray
and Mr. Weatherhead spent in
the system and presented them
with gifts .from the chapter.

Mrs. Grace Quick awarded a
40-year membership pin to
Mrs. Murray in recognition of
her years of service to the
MEA. A similar pin had been
presented to, Mr. Weatherhead
in the spring.

Also paying tribute to the
teachers were Supt. Donald
Crouse and Arthur Holmberg.
TVjrrg Acker man was the master

of ceremonies. The committee
in charge included Ackerman,
Erma Cardew, Dorothea Quick,
Malvina Howarth, Edward
Doerr, Katie Jackson and Vir-
ginia Crawford.

FUTURE PLANS

years in rural schools and six
years in high school.

Moving to Tuscola county, he
spent two year sat Gagetown be-
fore coming to Cass City where
he has been for 24 years.

He has no definite plans for
retirement activities.

Both Weatherhead and Mrs.
Murray will start drawing re-
tirement in July.

Mrs. Murray has spent a
full quarter of a century teach-
ing in Cass City. Before she
came here she spent 10 years
in the Jackson school system
and five years teaching in San-
ilac county.

She earned a BS degree from
Central Michigan and a Master
of Arts from the University of
Michigan. She intends to spend eluding several of her special
time traveling and looks for- friends, Mrs. Carrie Parsell,

time just to principal at Reese; Dr. Treva
Kirk, principal at Millington,

Mrs. Murray was also hon-
ored at a tea Monday at the
Willis Campbell Elementary
School where she served as
principal.

Some 70 guests attended in-

ward to leisure
enjoy things.

Mr. Weatherhead has been and Miss Lillian Dunlap, princi-
a teacher for 41 years. He pal at Caro.
has a life certificate and a A gift from her associates
bachelor's degree from West- at the school was presented
ern Michigan. by Roger Parish. Miss Caroline

He began his career in Huron Garety and Mrs. Harry Hool
rtfat- fnr> nine*
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Shabbona Area News
Mrs. Mary Kritzman

Phone 872-3108

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Hirsch,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hyatt
and Marie Meredith met Sat-
urday evening, May 20, at the
Jason Kitchin home to com-
plete final plans for the an-
nual Evergreen School reunion,
which is to be held Saturday,
June 3, at the Evergreen School
at Shabbona.

Elder Norman Jones of Mar-
lette will be guest speaker Sun-
day morning at the RLDS
Church.

Vacation Church School at
the RLDS Church will be June
5-9. Mrs. Jim Doerr is
director.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gregg,
Mrs. Bruce Kritzman, Marie
Meredith, Lillian Dunlap, Mrs.
Maude Holcomb from RLDS
Shabbona branch and Mrs. Hoi-
comb's sister, Mrs. Ruth
Scoutan from New Jersey, at-
tended a special church service
Sunday evening at the Farm
Bureau Building in Bad Axe.
Apostle Charles D. Neff spoke
and showed slides of India taken
during his Missions Abroad as-
signment to the Far East.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hutchin-
son, son Scott and nephew Mark
were Saturday evening visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Clare Mc-
Queen.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Ausland-
er and Dale had for Wednesday
evening supper guests, Mrs.
Paul Auslander and David Mc-

'. Millan of Saginaw.
Mrs. Bruce Adam of Mar-

lette was a Thursday afternoon
visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Leveret

, Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Harland Trisch

' of Caro were Saturday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Dunlap.
Jeff Linderman of Cass City

spent the week end and over
Memorial Day with his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wood-
ward.

Guests at the Charles Wood-
ward home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Jefferson Darling and
daughter Marilyn and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Connell, all of Har-
bor Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Woodward and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Del Woodward and
family.

****
METHODIST FAMILY NIGHT

High School graduates were
honored at Shabbona Methodist
Church on Family Night, Fri-
day, May 26.

Elaine Ellis, IFYE delegate,
showed pictures with narration
of her stay in Peru.

Bibles were presented to the
graduates by MYF vice-presi-
dent, Vickie Chapin. Receiving
Bibles were David Burk, grad-
uate of Cass City High School,
Clarence McMosh, graduate of
Ubly High School, and Bill
Wheeler, graduate of Decker-
ville High School. Jim Cope-
land, graduate of Cass City
High School, was unable to at-
tend.

#***
MIZPAH WMS

Josephine Webb, 1967 grad-
uate of Cass City High School,
was honored at a Family Night
arranged by Mizpah WMS Tues-
day evening, May 23, at the
Shabbona Community Hall.

A Bible was presented to
Miss Webb by WMS president,
Mrs. Floyd Heronemus.

COME and Enjoy Our..

—Over 40 Varieties Of Food-

III

* Friday and Saturday
5 to 8 p. m,

Sunday 12 noon to 5 p. m.

NEW GORDON HOTEL
DINING ROOM

Otis Dorland was master of
ceremonies and Mrs. Dorland
was program chairman. A pro-
gram of musical numbers,
poems and readings was pre-
sented.

Five plants were given to the
elderly of the church who were
ill.

****
EVERGREEN WCTU

Mrs. Elsie Anthes of Cass
City was hostess Friday after-
noon for the May meeting of
the Evergreen WCTU.

Mrs. Beatrice Soldan was in
charge in the absence of Presi-
dent Mrs. Freeman Whittaker.

Secretary Mrs. Luella Bul-
lock called roll, which was an-
swered with a Bible verse. Mrs.
Casper Whalen presented de-
votions.

Mrs. Leveret Barnes was in
charge of the program and sev-
eral members read poems and
readings. Mrs. A. J. Knapp
gave a talk concerning temp-
erance in young people.

Mrs. Anthes served lunch to
15 ladies.

****
Forty-six members of the

Auslander family gathered at
the Clair Auslander home for
a cooperative dinner Sunday,
May 28. Attending were Mrs.
Paul Auslander, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Butts and family of
Owosso, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Hem, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hem
and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Cy Cohen and family, all of
Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Thede
Bright and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Osontoski, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Malenich and family,
all of Flushing, Mr. and Mrs.
Art Itchue, Mrs. Clayton Phil-
lips and family, all of Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Auslander
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sev-
erance and family.

Jessie Wilson of Wickware
had Sunday dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Clare McQueen.

Saturday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Woodward
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Con-
nell of Harbor Beach, Mr. and
Mrs. Darcy Raymond and chil-
dren of Cedar Springs and Mr.
and Mrs. Del Woodward and
children.

Mrs. Bruce Kritzman visited
Tuesday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Gray,
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murray were
among those attending the
faculty dinner at Frankenmuth
Wednesday night honoring Mrs.
Murray and Frank Weather-
head.

Mrs. Norman Heronemus and
Sharon and Mrs. Jerry Herone-
mus attended the Marsh-
DeLong wedding Friday night
at Midland. The bride is a
niece of Mrs. Norman Herone-
mus.

Mrs. Dale Leslie was host-
ess at a shower for Mrs. Don

Edison announces
free installation of

electric dryers, ranges
and water heaters

Now you don't have to pay installa-
tion costs on dryers, ranges or water
heaters. You can walk into any retail
store, buy one of these major elec-
tric appliances, and that's it. No
more costs. As long as they're in-
stalled on Edison lines, up to and
including four-family residences,
installation is free.

A major savings? Yes. Sure. And,
of course, you get so many other
benefits when you own electric
appliances.

The cleanliness and coolness of
cooking electrically.

The safety and economy of drying
clothes electrically.

The sure abundance of water
heated electrically.

If you buy an electric water heater
now, you'll get one of the lowest
rates ever offered. And for one year,
Edison guarantees all the hot water
you need or you get your money
back.

There's more. Edison's no-charge
repair service. No charge for labor-
no charge for electric parts.

Well. It adds up to this. Now you
can choose electricity to dry, cook
and heat for less money than you
ever could.

We look forward to the day when
your home will be all-electric. With
free installation, this is the time to get
started. Call us at Edison for particu-
lars. Or get in touch with your near-
est appliance dealer.

Smith Tuesday afternoon. About
22 were present. Mrs. Lloyd
Frederick was in charge of
games. Mrs. Floyd Mclntosh
assisted Mrs. Smith in open-
ing her gifts. Lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cool-
ey of Sand Point spent Sunday
afternoon and evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Emigh.

Mrs. Lloyd Bader and Mrs.
Gene Chapin spent Wednesday
in Detroit visiting Mrs. Ron
Parrott of Warren and Mrs.
Robert Halas of Berkley.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Du
Ford of Grand Rapids spent
from Saturday to Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hendrick
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kilgore
of Yale spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Biddle.
Saturday evening dinner guests
in the Biddle home in honor
of Mr. Biddle's birthday were
the Kilgores, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Biddle of Rochester and
Mr. and Mrs. William Patch.
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Biddle
and Mr. and Mrs. Kilgore were
dinner guests of Mrs. Avis
Youngs of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bul-
lock and Robbie of Lansing
spent Friday and Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Turner
and Marilee.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Tuckey
and children of Pontiac were
Sunday visitors at the Earl
Hendrick home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare McQueen
spent Monday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Dunlap of Min-
den City.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Czapla
(Phyllis Dunlap) and children
of Plymouth spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dunlap. Sun-
day afternoon and supper guests
were Mr. and Mrs. William
Evo II and family of Royal
Oak and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Smith and family.

Mrs. Charles Woodward and
Mrs. Harvey Kritzman spent
Monday in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Good-
all of Frostproof, Fla., spent
overnight Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs. Arlington Gray en
route to their summer home
at Seney.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Her-
onemus had a cooperative din-
ner at their home for the Marsh
family Sunday. Present were
Mrs. Rachel Marsh, Mr. and
Mrs. Kitchener Innes Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Kitchener Innes Jr.
and boys and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Heronemus, all of Deck-
er, Mrs. Emily Marsh and Max-
ene and Sharon Heronemus of
Lake Orion, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Marsh, Paula and Rick of
Drayton Plains, Mr. and Mrs,
Maurice Marsh and girls of
Lapeer, Mr. and Mrs. John
Innes and family of Lucerne,
A-1C Claud Daily, stationed
at Oscoda, and Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Marsh of Midland.

Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Paul
Izydorek, Mrs. George Izydorek
and Mrs. Wally Curtis visited
Sharon Heronemus.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritz-
man went to Northern High
School in Pontiac Saturday eve-
ning where their son-in-law,
Carmon Flatt, was playing with
the Danville Mountain Boys in
a program to entertain mem-
bers of the Michigan Christian
Youth Camp.

Flora McRae of Detroit spent
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William McRae.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken McRae and
family were Sunday afternoon
visitors.

Mrs. William Kitchin spent
Friday and Saturday in Mont-
rose and Flint, staying at the
John Spencer home in Mont-
rose. Mrs. Kitchin and Mrs.
Spencer visited Mrs. Laurence
Bentley Friday and Saturday
in McLaren Hospital, Flint,
where she is a patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Carmon Flatt
of Warren spent from Satur-
day evening to Tuesday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hazen
Kritzman.

Hills and Dales
General Hospital

PATIENTS LISTED MAY 29
INCLUDED:

,Mrs. George Phelps of Sag-
inaw;

Mrs. Lawrence Strace, Lud-
wig Rakowski of Decker;

Mrs. Walter Moeller of Bad
Axe;

John Wark of Akron;
Merrill Salgot, David Carter,

Mrs. Leonard LaPratt, Mrs.
Lee Craig of Caro; >

Mrs. Leland Stoeckl, Mary
Lou, Norman and Jack Parker
of Owendale;

Mrs. Reginald Aumock, Le-
land Vandemark, Mrs. Minnie

-Niedrich of Unionville;
Grace Kurd, John Crawford

of Deford;
Mrs. Albion Swailes of Mar-

lette;
Mrs. Richard Meneghin of

Sandusky;
Mrs. Thaddeus Kosmowskiof

Ubly;
Mrs. George Krause of Snov-

er;
Joseph Brzuchowski, Brenda

Gremel of Cass City.

PATIENTS LISTED LAST
WEEK AND STILL. IN THE
HOSPITAL MONDAY WERE:

Mrs. Clare Turner, Arthur
Murphy, Mrs. Delbert Healy
and baby boy, Mrs. Harry Falk-
enhagen of Cass City;

Mrs. Pearl DeCoe of Vas-
sar;

Nick Duro of Akron;
Mrs. Theron Hopper, Mrs.

Barbara Skiles, Charles Gil-
liland of Deford;

Harry Ducolon, Francis
Proulx, Oscar Nixon, Mrs. Ad-
die Knight, Mrs. Fernly Mc-
Namara of Gagetown;

Mrs. James Haney, Mrs.
Clarence Montague, Mrs. Ruth
Park, Mrs. Mary McGlocklin
of Caro;

Joseph Sefton of Kingston;
John E. McNally of Ubly;
Mrs. Peter Majask of Mar-

lette;
William Hillaker, Fred

Krueger of Snover.

Oro For The Road

Why Students Have
Trouble Registering

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Cass City
Hospital, Inc.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Dietzel of Pigeon, an eight-
pound, four-ounce boy, May 28.

By Dan Marlowe

PRESENTLY
PITAL:

IN THE HOS-

Howard Loomis, Mrs. Lafey
Lorentzen, Helen Hower of Cass
City;

Zygmont Petrykowski of Ar-

PATIENTS DISCHARGED BE-
TWEEN MAY 22-29 IN-
CLUDED:

'William Pagel, Wayne Park-
er, Howard Britt, Mrs. Winnie
Skinner, Mrs. Thelma Pratt,
Frederick Tuckey, Mrs. Her-
man Charter of Cass City;

Steven Fisher, Mrs. LaVern
Englehard, Ovid Black, Walter
Hartner, Richard Mihacsi, Mrs.
Victor Bolzman of Unionville;

Mrs. Paul Megge, Randy Ash-
croft, Mrs: Henry Sherman of
Deford;

Mrs. Patricia Noll of Avoca;
Harold Erb, Mrs. Richard

Keyes of Marlette;
Mrs. Earl Samson of San-

dusky;
1 Billy Hutchinson of Silver-
wood;

Mrs. Roy Wedge of Apple-
gate;

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Haley
of Owendale;

Mrs. Chester Kapa of May-
ville;

Alvin Beach, Richard Schu-
ette of Gagetown;

Mrs. Fred Fulcher of Ubly;
Ann Ferguson of Decker;
Chris Fischer, Mrs. Eliza-

beth Artman of Akron;
Ellis Coller of Snover;
Mrs. Bertha Abke, Mrs. -

Theodore Artman of Caro;
Mrs. Elmer Hallit of Elk-

ton.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF
CIRCULATIONS

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

6552 Main Street
John Haire. publisher.
National Advertising Representative,

Michigan Weekly Newspapers, Inc.
257 Michigan Avenue, East Lansing,
Michigan.

f?"iond Class postage paid at Cas?
City, Michigan, 48726

Subscription Price: To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties

•83.50 a year, $2.00 for six months, in
oilier parts of the United States, 54.00 a
year. 25 cents extra charged for part
year order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job
printing, telephone 872-2010.

The Michigan Daily (the U
of M campus newspaper) re-
cently contained an item by
the chairman of the Student
Government Council Registra-
tion Drive that some 450 stu-
dents had registered to vote
in Ann Arbor during the latest
registration period.

In the same breath, the chair-
man deplored the rejection of
some students by the City
Clerk's office for "question-
able reasons." Predictably, the
City Clerk rebutted that his
office was "fairly consistent"
in its practices of register-
ing students, and that only 5%
had been turned away. The
chairman estimated a "substan-
tially higher" number of re-
jections.

The Ann Arbor City Attorn-
ey admitted that of some 25
students who consulted with him
after being rejected by the City
Clerk, the City Attorney rec-
ommended that more than one-
third be accepted as qualified
voters. No one had anything to
say about those rejected who
didn't pursue the matter any
farther.

According to the University
Registrar, there are nearly 15,-
000 students in Ann Arbor who
are 21 and over, and according
to the chairman of the Student
Government Council Registra-
tion Drive student votes "could
make a big difference in the
first, second, and third wards."

The whole situation recalled
to a friend of mine an incident
during the 1890's at Dartmouth
College in Hanover, New Hamp-
shire. The town fathers realized
that a substantial number of
Dartmouth students were over
21 and residents of Hanover
for most of the calendar year,
hence subject to a city poll
tax, obviously an untapped re-
source. The tax liability was
advertised and collected, but
when the next town meeting
was called to order, it was
found that the qualified stu-
dents outnumbered the re-
mainder of the townspeople.

It followed reasonably that
a student was elected and in-
stalled as president of the meet-
ing, and another student was
elected secretary. The meet-
ing then proceeded with orderly
efficiency to vote that a school-
house must be built on the town
green, and that it must be 13
rods long, 3 feet high, and 3

feet wide. The meeting further
authorized the construction of
a suspension bridge across the
Connecticut River and the build-
ing of a board walk to Lebanon,
a small town 7 miles away, a
favorite haunt of the students.

The entire town meeting and
its commitments was eventually
reviewed by the New Hampshire
State Legislature, which sub-
sequently annulled the proceed-
ings.

With this historical precedent
firmly in mind, the position of

.Ann Arbor's City Clerk be-
comes clear. The man has
plainly done his homework.

It's naive to imagine that
a city government will willingly
give up an iota of control to
students living within its
boundaries, whether qualified
voters or not.

It may not be the way it
should be, students, but it's the
way it is.

-Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses issued or

applied for in Tuscola county
were:

Bernard Edward Nelson, 29,
of Caro and Mary Ellen Walk-
er, 22, of Saginaw.

Richard Alan Campbell, 23,
of Caro and Patricia Kaye Mc-
Mullen, 22, of Caro.

Glen Eldon Sylvester, 20, of
Fairgrove and Linda Marie
Kosik, 18, of Reese,

David Henry Kukulski, 18,
of Vassar and Beverly Jean
Horner, 16, of Vassar.

Elmer Webster- of Deford;
Mrs. Jennie Sutherland of

Snover;
Erwien Zerrike of Caro;
Kenneth Wellman of San-

dusky;
Mrs. Carl King, Mrs. Lynn

Eschtruth of Kingston;
Mrs. Fred Kundinger, Mrs.

Earl Dietzel and baby boy of
Pigeon;

Mrs. Lawrence Black of
Owendale.

RECENTLY DISCHARGED:

Orville Bogert of Fairgrove;
Douglas Guibord Jr. of San-

dusky;
' Mrs. Herbert Bartle, William
Hutchinson, LeRoy Rooney of
Cass City;

James Clothier of Milling-
ton;

Frank Divo of Elkton.
Eschtruth baby boy trans-

ferred to Saginaw General Hos-
pital.

Mrs. Ellen Stephenson of
Carsonville died May 23.

Coming Auctions
Saturday^ June 3 - Alvin Ta-

laski will sell pigs and farm
machinery at the place located
six miles east and six miles
north of Bad Axe.

Saturday, June 3 - Wilford
Caister will sell farm machin-
ery and dairy equipment at"
the place located f6ur miles
east, one mile south, two miles
east and a half of a mile south
of Cass City on Decker Road.

• Complete
Wedding Service
• Funeral Wreaths
• Potted Plants
• Corsages

[We Deliver • Call CO-9-8012

FRiTZ FLOWERS
9 Miles North of M-81 on M-53

/

Edison lowers Die cost ol all-electric living

procedure is so closely

bound bu tradition

as the issuina of

your weaoinq invitations

and announce m ents

/ iS rides

TV?'

nawaus cnoose ourj-amous

T \ A f fl ]j. If . If "A A'
WeddiniJ Lime Invitations

Jlmaziny/y 3?j'cA, Raised BeHeriny

with the mos/ exquisite papers ana workmanship

you could wish for

THE CASS CITY CHRONICLE

Phone 872-2010

'̂̂ rî î r-̂ ^SS:̂ ^

Thelma s Grocery

GROCERIES ECKRICH

SMORGAS PACK
When Accompani

BY Parent;

Del Monte

ORANGE
DRINK
46-oz. can

29c
Your Choice

DEL MONTE DRINK
^Tropical
Punch

^Cherry
>Grape

I I

ARCHWAY COOKIES 3 pkg $1.00
London's 1/2-pt. ^%^%

WHIPPING CREAM 29c
KOEGEL'S

. Bologna
Ring Bologna
Skinless Franks

UJU p

55c
Ib.

Parrotts Vanilla

ICE CREAM GAL.

Hills Bros.

COFFEE
Reg. or Drip

79c Itu

THELMA'S GROCERY
Seeger St. at South Village Limits. Phone 872-3313
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Cass City Social and Personal Items
^ -K JT Wh tT * a » tt Wl_ _ C)ttf\ O/»f\f>Mrs. Reva Little

A PARADE ALWAYS attracts a lot of attention. With the marchers
coming down the street, all heads and eyes are turned toward the line of
march and the street was lined with cars on both sides.

ome OF wcHt6Attfs
SPECTACULAR SCENERY £ VISIBLE
FROM «TOP THIS & ANT SAND CP6TUE
WlVfelWmWESr LOWER PENINSULA
THE MASaVE DUHETOWERS 90ME
460FEET FORSBVEN MIES ALONS
WE. LAKE MCHI6AN SHOEE. If f£
IKE WORLD'S LARGEST SHimNS
SAND DUNE, 1NCH1NS INLAND MORE
TH&NTWOFEETAYEAR. LOCATED
BETWEEN GtBN UAKE AND
LAKE MICHIGAN, THEFAIVWS
DU&eS ARE WITWN A DAYS
DRIVE. OF THE STATE'S METROPOLI-
TAN CENTERS. PART OF THE AREA
HAS BEEN PROPOSED AS A
NATIONAL LWC&SHORE PARK.

REST STOPS
ARE LOCATED AT INTERVALS
ALONG MICHIGAN'S FREE-
WAV ̂ ^^rm^^^m^i^^i^
ABOUT EVERY TWO HOURS TO
VUASH UP, RELA* AND EKBRCISE.

BY S. LEE BOWERS

Bring'em back

ALIVE I

GAGETOWN
Miss Rosalia Mall
Phone 665-2562

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Car-
roll, Lee Ann, Dan, and Tim,
Mrs. Harry Johnston, Mr. and
Mrs. Elger Generous and Jack
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Con-
nolly and Renate of Cass City
were Tuesday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Pitcher.
All attended the Memorial Day
parade in Caseville and Sebe-
waing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kolnawski,
Angie and Kevin of Alpena and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Generous
and Simone of Davison were
week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Elger Generous. Other
Sunday dinner guests at the
Generous home were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Kavanagh of Roy-
al Oak, Mrs. Dan McCarthy,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Williams
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Burk-
ume of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Carroll and Lee Ann,
Mrs. Harry Johnston, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Pitcher, Jan, John
and Paula of Sebewaing, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Johnston, Lynn
and Kathie, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Connolly and Renate of Cass
City. All attended the wedding
of Jerry Generous and Barbara
Bliss.

| Now Is a Good
| Time to Clean
| Up with a
| • -Chronicle
$ Want

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hunt ar-
rived home Thursday from their
wedding trip to California. They
are making their home on Leach
Street.

Sunday afternoon visitors at
the home of Mrs. Ralph Ward
were Mrs. Mary Fader of Caro,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Berry
of Rochester and Mrs. Sim
Bennett of Lincoln Park;

Mrs. Stanley McArthur was
called to Flint Thursday night
due to the death of her moth-
er, Mrs. O. G. Squiers, 85.
Funeral services were held Sat-
urday in Flint's First EUB
Church and burial was in Flint.
Attending the funeral were Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley McArthur and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McArthur
and two children. Mrs. Squiers
leaves two daughters, Mrs. Mc-
Arthur and Mrs. Fred Thomp-
son of Flint, and a sister, Mrs.
Mary Cassel of Lansing.

Mrs. Hazel Moore and Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Silvernail and
children of Livonia were at
Kingston Sunday to attend out-
door commencement exercises
for the high school graduating
class. Janet Moore, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Moore
of Kingston, was a class mem-
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hankey
and children, Debbie and John
Fogle, left Friday to visit rela-
tives in Pennsylvania. They
were to return Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Asher
entertained at breakfast Sun-
day, May 28, in honor of their
grandson's, David Asher, grad-
uation. Guests present were
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Asher and
family, Mrs. Ruth Fritz, Tom
and Rosemary, Linda Calkaand
Renee Rabideau.

Mrs. A. Schiedon of the Neth-
erlands will spend six weeks
at the home of Arie Vander- ,
Meer. During her vacation they
plan to spend some time in
Texas.

Mrs. Bessie (Pardo) Wilson
of Windsor, Ont., and Mrs. Ada
Burd of Caro were callers at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Simmons Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones
and children, Terry and Barry,
of Saginaw were dinner guests
of their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Simmons, Sun-
day.

Mrs. Barton Beecher and
daughters of Bad Axe visited
Mrs. Walter Anthes Sunday.

WGMDS
THE

SKY'S
THE

LIMIT

FROM-
ALL OF US AT ERLA'S

It's "Take-Off Day" . . . time to

We salute you, grads . . . with deep

pride in your present achievements,

for a future full of accomplishment.

Sixteen members of the Bap-
tist Philathea class met at the
Clyde Wells home Tuesday eve-
ning, May 23, for their monthly
party. Pastor Richard Canfield
presented devotions and Ferris
Ware and Clyde Wells were in
charge of recreation. Included
was a scavenger hunt. Potluck
refreshments were served.1

Sunday afternoon callers at
the Glenn McClorey home were
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Crawford
and son Pat, Lewis Crawford
and Mrs. Roy Courliss of Caro
and Clare Crawford of Silver-
wood,

Callers Monday at the home
of Mrs. Hazel Moore were Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Craft and her
mother, Mrs. Hannah Fox of
Detroit.

Mrs. William Profit visited
John Marshall Sr. at the Tus-
cola County Medical Care fa-
cility Monday, May 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Albee
attended a family dinner in the
home of her brother and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shell,
at Essexville Sunday in honor
of their son, Terry Shell, who
was being graduated from Gar-
ber High School.

Bob Doerr was at Kalamazoo
over the week end to attend a
fraternity reunion at Western
State College.

Mrs. Richard Thorp and chil-
dren of Caro were overnight
guests Sunday night of her moth-
er, Mrs. Lela Wright, while her
husband was at St. Helen. They
were Sunday evening dinner
guests in the Philip Doerr home.

Mrs.- Belle Lash of Troy
and Mrs. Matie Loomis of Case-
ville spent Wednesday, May 24,
with Mr. and Mrs. William
Anker.

The Seventh District As-
sociation of American Legion
Posts and Auxiliaries will meet
Sunday, June 4, at Otter Lake.
There will be a picnic at the
children's home grounds start-
ing at 10 a. m. Meetings of
the two groups will start at
2:30 p. m. Election of officers
for the coming year will take
place. Auxiliary president Or-
lene Penning will be making
her official visit of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Little
spent from Friday until Sun-
day with their daughter and
family, Mr, and Mrs. Don Rob-
erts and children at Center
Line, and Friday evening at-
tended a tap dance recital in
which their granddaughter,
Brenda Kay Roberts, par-
ticipated in five numbers.

Mrs. Carl Stoner of Flint
spent the week end at the home
of Mrs. Frances Atkin and is
spending this week with Mrs.
Mack Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tepley
(Marie Keenoy) of Livonia were
luncheon guests Friday of Mr.
and Mrs. John Zinnecker.

Twenty-five were present
Thursday evening when the
Golden Rule class of Salem
EUB Church met at the John
Zinnecker home for a monthly
business meeting. Vice-pres-
ident Mrs. Laurence Bartle
presided. Mrs. Earl Harris
gave the devotions and enter-
tainment was under the direct-
ion of Grant Ball. A potluck
supper with homemade ice
cream was served. The June
meeting will be held at the
Earl Harris home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Rabideau
and Mr. and Mrs. Francis With-
ey left Saturday to attend the
Memorial Day races in Indian-
apolis.

Miss Lessel Crawford of
Pontiac spent the week end with
her sister, Mrs. Glenn Mc-
Clorey.

Seaman Gekowicz
On S. China Sea

Seaman Douglas F. Gekowicz,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam S. Grekowicz of Ubly, is
in the South China Sea aboard
the gasoline tanker USS Nox-
ubee, an element of the Pacific
Fleet Service Force.

His ship is presently operat-
ing with the logistic support
force of the U. S, Seventh Fleet.

Local Markets
Buying price

BEANS

Soybeans --•
Navy Beans

2.64
6.15

GRAIN

PHONE 872-2191 CASS CITY

Wheat, new crop 1.46
Corn shelled bu. 1.24
Oats 36 Ib. test .67
Rye 1.01

LIVESTOCK

Calves, pound .20 .30
Cows, pound • .18 .20
Cattle, pound .20 .25
Hogs, pound — .25

Mrs. Willa Vargas of Detroit,
Mrs. Frank Schwartz and girls
of Gagetown, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Toner and children and
Mrs. Virginia Kuhl were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. William
Toner and Gladys.

Mrs. Willa Vargas took her
mother, Mrs. William Toner,
and Daniel and Todd Toner to
Bad Axe and Port Crescent
Saturday. On the way home they
called at the Frank Schwartz
home at Gagetown.

Week-end guests at the Frank
McVety home were Mr. and
Mrs. Dan McVety and daughter
Patti of Walled Lake, Roy Mc-
Vety of Royal Oak and Mrs.
Helen Weatherhead. of Flint.

Mrs. Mamie Dyer of Flint
came Monday to spend a few
dyas with Mr. and Mrs. John
Guinther.

The Fraser Ladies Aid will
hold an open house for the 50th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Crawford at the
Fraser Church Sunday, June 11,
from 2 to 5 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Connolly
were week-end guests in the
home of cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Beverly Taylor in London, Ont.,
where relatives celebrated the
silver wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore
of Royal Oak visited his moth-
er, Mrs. Arthur Moore, Sun-
day and on Monday were dinner
guests of Mrs. Moore.

Twenty-five relatives en-
joyed a reunion Sunday at the
home of Rev; and Mrs. Stan-
ley Kirn. Besides Mrs. Fred
Kirn of Wisconsin, who has been
a guest in the Kirn home, rela-
tives present were Rev. Kirn's
brother, Ezra Kirn of Saginaw,
and his three sisters, Mrs. Ruth
Werner of Troy, Mrs. Philip
Warren of Davison and Mrs.
Lydia Seelhoff of Owosso. Also
present were Miss Marjorie
Kirn of Flint, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Welch and daughter of
-Troy, Mr. and Mrs. Don Wern-
er and sons of Ferndale, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Delmater and
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Seelhoff
of Owosso and Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Kirn and children.

The John Haire family were
Sunday dinner guests of the
Lewis Fenton family in Free-
land.

Mrs. Laura Robinson of rural
Ubly entertained Rev. and Mrs.
Luke Yoder at dinner Sunday,
May 21.

Mrs.. Laura Robinson and
Mrs. Carl Wright were supper
guests May 23 of Mrs. Rob-
inson's sister, Mrs. Isabell
Stevens, at Vassar.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Harris-
on of Warren and Mrs. Anna
Harnish of Minden visited Mrs.
Laura Robinson Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wright
and twins and Mr. and Mrs.
James Hart and children, all
of Imlay City, had dinner Sat-
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Wright. Mr. and Mrs. Irl Wright
and Tammy had dinner Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wright.

Mrs. Lucile Bauer enter-
tained 70 ladies at a tea hon-
oring her granddaughter, Becky
Champion, who is graduating
from high school. The tea was
held Sunday afternoon at the
Bauer home. Mrs. Maitland
Peterson of Essexville and Mrs.
Lewis Bishop poured. Guests
included members of Becky's
class, their mothers, and
friends.

Floyd Mellen and Mrs.
George Mellen of Pontiac were
callers Friday afternoon of
Mrs. Milton Hoffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Mc-
Burney of Rochester and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack McCarthy of
Pontiac were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the J. W. McBurney
and Glenn McClorey homes.

The last meeting for the sum-
mer months of the Lutheran
Ladies Aid is Monday evening,
June 5, at the church.

Mrs. R. M. Vargas of Detroit
is spending the week with her
mother, Mrs. William Toner,
and Gladys.

Mrs. Adah Wetters returned
to Cass City Saturday following
a trip which included visits
in Detroit and St. Louis, Mo.
Her son and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs; Norris C. Wetters of
Clinton, Maryland, met her at
St. Louis and they went to
Canyon City, Colorado, and at-
tended commencement exer-
cises for Donald Terry, son of
Mr. Wetters, at the Canyon City
High School. Of the 206 grad-
uates, 44 awards were given.
Donald received an appointment
to the US Coast Guard Academy
at New London, Conn., and the
Department of the Army full
ROTC scholarship. He was also
a two-year member of the Na-
tional Honor Society.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Gohs
(Judy Gremel) of Montrose an-
nounce the birth of a son, Tim-
othy Michael, May 28. The baby
weighed six pounds, eight
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Turner
were the guests Sunday of Mr,
and Mrs. William Noble at their
cottage at Crescent Beach.
Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Noble and daugh-
ter Susie of Royal Oak and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Noble
and daughter Laura of Davison.

Mrs. Judy Johns of Owosso
and Mrs. Arlene Miller of Bay
City were guests at the home
of their parents, Mr. and MES.
William O'Dell of Cass Cit.y,
over the Memorial Day we;ek
end. Miss Rona Venema of Bay
City was also a visitor aiid
visited her parents, Mr. atod
Mrs. Maynard Venema of De-
ford. ;

SPORTS FANSI ;

I

BET
YOU

DIDN'T
KNOW

By P. M. Bule» "

Did you know that in the
entire history of the Indianap-
olis 500-mile race only thr^ee
drivers have ever been aisle
to win it two years in a roty?
. . .They are Wilbur Shaw who
won in 1939 and 1940. .f .
Mauri Rose who won in 19&7
and 1948. . .and Bill Vukovifch
who won in 1953 and 195-4.

**** ;

Ever wonder how many
miles-per-gallon the drivers
get from their fuel in race-
driving such as the Indianapolis
500-mile event? . . . Well,
at Indianapolis, they average
just about four miles-per-gal-
lon.

#*#*
One of the most famous teams

in baseball history was the
1950 Phillies, who were known
as the "Whiz Kids". . . How
many of the Whiz Kid regulars
can you name. . .The infielders
were Eddie Waitkus, Mike Go-
liat, Granny Hamner and Wil-
lie Jones. . .Outfielders were
Dick Sisler, Richie Ashburn
and Del Ennis. . .Catcher was
Andy Seminick.

OPEN EVENINGS

Bulen Motors Sales and Used
Car Departments will be open
Wednesday and Friday till 9:00
p. m. for your convenience.

BULEN MOTORS
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE

6617 Maim Phone 872-2750

Copyright

WGfflDS
We sing out with

congratulations to all
our wonderful '67 grads.
May they find harmony

in life. We're ready, too,
with gifts of melody

. . . musical presents to

please your grads.

FRANK'S MUSIC STOREs
Phone 872-2580 Cass City =

Ill l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i
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Deford News
Mrs. Fern Zemke Phone 872-2613

.Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ashcroft
of Grand Rapids, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Phillips of Flint
called on Mr* and Mrs. George
Ashcroft Sunday.
... Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kurd
arid family were Saturday eve-
ning callers at the Keith Watson
home in Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edwards
report the birth of a grand-
daughter, born Friday, May 2$,
to their son, Jesse Dominguez,
and his wife of Chicago in St.
Mary's Hospital in that city.

v Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Parrott
of< Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Moore of Royal Oak, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Parrott and daugh-
ter Debbie of DeckeT and Miss
Debbie Wentwortti of Shabbona
Wjire Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gail Parrott and Rick.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mar-
tin and children spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Hender-
son and boys of Ubly.

Mark Kelley of Kalamazoo
was a visitor at the home of
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kelley, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Etsel Wilcox,
Mrs. Florence Shaver and Mr.
and Mrs. Darold Terbush and
Shelly spent the Memorial Day
week end in South Branch.

#Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gillan
and eight Cub Scouts of Den 93
attended the Washington-Tiger
game at Tiger Stadium in De-
tfpit Saturday.

*lMrs. Amanda McArthur had
fof Wednesday afternoon vis-
itors, her cousins, Mrs. Arthur
Loomis of Caseville and Mrs.
B^He Lash of Troy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bab-
i<*h had for dinner guests Sun-
day her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Taylor of Cass City..

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hart-
wick entertained at dinner Sun-
da.y, their children, Mr, and
Mr;s. James Boissionneault and
David of Saginaw and Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Hartwick, Cort and
Lynn. Mrs. Olive Hartwick was
also a guest. ,,

Mrs. Harriet Rayl spent the
past week with her son Arnold
and his family of Alrnont.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kelley
attended a reunion'of the sons
and daughters'" of the late Mr.
and Mrs. William Kelley at the
home of Mrs. Olive Kelley in
Caro Sunday.

Miss Eileen Hicks and Chuck
Churchill of MSU, East Lansing,
were week-end visitors at their
homes here.

Week-end visitors at the Dav-
id Palmer home were her niece
and husband, -Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Lev/is, .and Clarence
Brandon from Drayton Plains.

Mrs. Fern Zemke had for
luncheon guests Tuesday, her
mother, Mrs. Frank Roberts,
and Mrs. Gerald Ray, both of
Pontiac. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Prosser
of Wayne and Mrs. Verneta
Rdberts and Mrs. Leo Reemer
of Caro were Friday afternoon
callers at the George Ashcroft
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cpmmins
of.Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Haines and daughter
Marcia of Drayton Plains were
Sunday visitors at the Norman
Kurd home.

Mrs. Catherine Lazarus and

Ben Schweng, both of Detroit,
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dun-
bar of Roseville visited Mr.
and Mrs. John Kapala Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Babich
were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Paladi.

Mrs. Ray McCaslin, and Mrs.
Ward McCaslin, both of Roch-
ester, visited their mother,
Mrs. Amanda McArthur, over
the week end and Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Gillies of Port Huron
were Sunday callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hart-
wick and daughter of Flint vis-
ited his mother, Mrs. Olive
Hartwick, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Root
had for dinner guests Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Russel May of
Drayton Plains.

Gerald Cooper of Merrill and
sister Wilma of Lansing called
on Mrs. Howard Retherford Sat-
urday. Mrs. Beulah France of
Pontiac ,was a Sunday caller at
the Retherford home.

Mrs. Edna Harris and daugh-
ter Donna, Mrs. Walter Svo-
bqda, of Marlette called on
Mrs. Edna Malcolm Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Turner of
Mayville and Mrs. Rena Hoeft
of Livonia were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Turner.

Mr... and Mrs. Herbert Wall
of Shaunavon, Sask., were vis-
itors at the Glen Tousley home
part of last week.

Gene Babich was a visitor
at the homes of the Rev. and
Mrs. Lyle Reynolds and daugh-
ters of Battle Creek, the Rev.
and Mrs. Herman Rock of Holton
and Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Bab-
ich of Mantonover the Memorial
Day week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Locke
of Royal Oak visited his aunt,
Mrs. Albert Williams, Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. .and Mrs. John Kapala
were Sunday evening dinner
guests of her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Sefton
and children of Decker.

Brownie Troop 88 and Jr.
Troop 149 held their fly up
ceremony Tuesday in the Town
Hall. Eight girls went from
Brownies to Girl Scouts. They
were Christine VanVliet,
Christine Vincent, Manette
Crawford, Cindy Frederick,
Tammy Whittaker, Penny Free-
man, Vicky German and Carolyn
Field. Two movies were shown
on outdoor cooking. The girls
are planning a cook•*out Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Girvin
of Pontiac were week-end vis-
itors at the William Zemke
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hunter,
Ruth Ann and Bobby attended
open house Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelley
at Kingston. The occasion was
in honor of the Kelleys' twin
daughters, Suann and Susan, who
are graduating from Kingston
High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wheatley
and son Harlarid of Flint were
Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Pringle
and family.

Vote For

.CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

College Meet Set p* p* •
In Bad Axe fme F

s
lve. M

Cass City • .Area persons who missed
the candidates for the tri- coun-
ty community college meeting
in Cass City last week, can
still hear their views at a
meeting slated Tuesday, June
6, at 8 p. m. at Bad Axe
High School.

A question and answer period
will be conducted.

Thumb B Cops
Track Meet

The Thumb B Conference was
the winner in an invitational
track meet at Unionville
Wednesday, May 10, featuring
stars from three conferences.
The conference netted 72 points.
Second was the Western Thumb
Association with 48 points and
third, the South Central League
with 28 points.

Cass City had two athletes
contributing to the victory. Phil
Nichols won the long jump with
a leap of 20 feet, one inch
and finished second to Laker
Marty Me Ardle in the high jump.
Dave Asher finished fourth in
the mile.

Trouble is the only thing that
lies ahead for the fellow who
plans to reform tomorrow.

Five, persons paid fines for
a variety of traffic offenses
during the week before Justice
Hugh Connolly in Cass City.

Largest fine was for $25, plus
costs of $5 for speeding/James
Richard Greene, 20, of May-
ville was radar clocked going
52 miles per hour in a 35-
mile zone by Chief Carl Palm-
ateer.

Dean K. Frakes, 20, of Cass
City was ticketed by State Po-
lice for driving with a defective
exhaust system. He paid a fine
and costs of $15.

Exceeding the speed limit
by 10 miles per hour in the
daytime cost Gerald Douglas
Fitch, 24, of Oak Park a fine
of $10 and costs of $5. The
ticket was issued by State Po-
lice.

James Arthur Haley, 36, of
.rural Cayo, was ticketed by
State Police for driving with
defective brakes. He paid a fine
of $15 and costs of $5.

State Police issued a sum-
mons to Thomas Michael Em-
mons, 18, of rural Caro for
excessive noise with mufflers
and he paid a fine of $15 and
costs of $5.

Bass Join 967 Catch List

THIS IS AN architect's drawing of how the new Lutheran Church in
Cass City will look when construction is completed this fall.

Letter to Editor

JRONALD L. PRE FONTAINE j

| MONDAY-JUNE 12 \

| Cass City Board of Education
I Pd. Pol. Adv.

To The Editor:
I too am the wife of a Pa-

trolman. I believe every body
knows it even tho' I have stayed
in the background and let him
do his own work, giving only
my moral support.

My Bible tells me "There is
a time to keep silence and a
time to speak. Ecclesiastes
chapter 3, verse 7. I now feel
it is my time to speak. I do
not aim to write a masterpiece,
I speak only for ourselves.

I'm proud to say I've had
many compliments for Bill. On
his looks in uniform, his ac-
tions as a man, and his work
as a Police Officer.

I do not believe he has ever
been very irked at the questions
people have asked him. If you
work for the people you have
to learn to tolerate peopi6.

I can understand some of
the questions they ask. Perhaps
this one. "How could they man-
age to take money from the
Bowling Alley during daylight
hours on Sunday?" Or "How
could so many of our new park-
ing meters be broken without
the one on duty knowing it?"
The men too would like some
of the answers.

Since the'ones who ask these
questions are the ones who pay
for our bread and butter I sug-
gest if the question pertains
to you - you are still free to
ask Bill. If he is too busy at
the time to answer you - you
will know it because he will

; move fast enough you won't
• catch him.-If he does have time
: he will be glad to talk with
: you. If he feels he can give
• you the answer, he will. If
• not he will say something to
j you and I'll bet 9 to 1 as you
: turn to part you will each be
: wearing a smile.
• Thank you for the faith and
•: tolerance you have placed in
•: Bill.
J; I too believe in precaution
:• against crime. I have some
:| pretty good equipment handy.
' Besides that my Siamese cat

is always close to me. He is
more like a dog than a cat.
He loves me but I have posi-
tive proof that he is vicious.
Any one else would probably
have killed him. He is no lover
of strangers and would be
very happy to use his teeth
and his well cared for toe-
nails. All seventy five of them.

The world is so full of trouble
I hope at my expense you may
have gotten a little chuckle from
this - my apologies to any-
one if they are due.

And now, as Bill is on duty
I ask God to give him strength
for his work and wisdom to
do the right and keep him safe.

As we near another mile
stone in our life together I'm
going to brag a bit and say
I'm proud of him and love him
very much.

Good nite to each and every
one of you and may God watch
over you and yours and bless
you real good and do His part
in keeping you safe.

Now I feel it is time to turn
the Police Department back to
the men and to our very capable
Police Chief.

My Sincere Thanks,
Helen McKinley

ROAD WORK
Concluded from page one

mission. Work authorized is
checked by the department, he
explained.

Filling of open ditches or
other work within the right-
of-way, including driveways
built without permits, are sub-
ject to removal without notice.

Cost of repairing road dam-
age will be charged to the re-
sponsible property owner, Wel-
lington concluded.

Reasons and ideas influence
our actions — they're guide-
posts for future accomplish-
ments.

Welcome To

VACATION REVIVAL
MEETINGSCHURCH SCHOOL

Sponsored by Church Council

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

MON. thru FRIDAY
June 5-16

* Pre-Kindergarten and Kin- Nightly thru June 4
Except Sat. 7:30 p .m.

Hear
REV. EDWARD MO R RBI, JR.

dergarten at Presbyterian
Church ,

* 1st - 2nd - Third Grade at
Methodist Church

5th - 6th Grade at EUB INSPIRING MESSAGES

Sponsored in Community Interest By

The Cass City State Bank
WE PAY on ALL Savings Deposits

per annum Either g^ or Certificate

Take time out for reflection
now and then - reel in the
bait occasionally and take a
look.

Teacher labor trouble has
hit the Thumb according to an
announcement by the Michigan
Education Association teach-
ers' union this week.

The Bad Axe chapter of the
union has filed unfair labor
practice charges against the
Bad Axe School Board of Ed-
ucation.

The union alleges that teach-
ers had been coerced into sign-
ing contracts and had been
threatened with dismissal for
refusing to sign contracts in
the absence of a collective bar-
gaining agreement for the year.

The union is asking that alf
individual contracts obtained
under the alleged coercion and
duress be returnedtothe teach-
ers involved.

The charges were filed with
the State Labor Mediation Board
at Detroit. No date for the
hearing has been set.

Pirates Show
Strength in
Little League

Cass City's Little League
is in full swing and on the
basis of two early season
games, the Pirates have
stamped themselves as the team
to beat.

Wednesday, May 24, the
Pirates rolled over the Cubs,
20-1. Mark McClorey went the
distance for the Pirates. He
helped his cause by banging
out two home runs. Other stick-
ers for the winners were: Kip
Hopper, five hits in six tries,
and M. Fredricks, two for four.

David Brooks slammed out
two hits in two trips and John-
ny Hacker went two for three
for the Cubs.

The Pirates also posted a
lopsided victory over the
Giants. They banged out 13
hits while running up a 17-3
victory margin.

Kip Hopper and Paul Bliss
each cracked out three hits in
five tries while McClorey
smashed his third home run
of the season.

PLANT77F HOW!
for green forage

all summer!

Clare B* Turner

FUNK'S

R. 2 Box 438
Cass City, Mich.
Phone 872-3271

LIMITED-TIME OFFER

HAYBINE8

MOWER-CONDITIONER
ASK FOR DETAILS TODAY through June 30, 19f

Rabideau Motors
Phone 872-3000 s s Cnt.v

Basic Training
For Pvt. Graham

Army Private David D. Gra-
ham is assigned to the United
States Army Training Center,
Armor (USATCA) at Fort Knox,
Ky.

He will spend the next two
months learning the fundamental
skills of the soldier.

Following the completion of
his basic training, Pvt. Graham,
who is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Graham, of Huron Line
Road, Cass City, will receive
at least an additional eight
weeks of either advanced in-
struction or on-the-job training
to qualify him in a specialized
military skill.

Former Resident
Speaking to OES

Mary - MacDonald of Ann
Arbor, a former resident of
Cass City, is speaking to many
chapters of the Order of East-
ern Star. The MacDonaldswere
in Germany from 1961 to 1965
and then moved to Cass City.

She is speaking to the OES
chapters in Germany.

Mr. MacDonald is the nephew
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mac-
Donald of Cass City.

Michigan's 1967 fishing season will pack more rod-bending
action when black bass join the legal catch list June 1-in
inland waters, the Great Lake*, and St. Marys River and
June 17 in Lake St. Clair, the St. Clair and Detroit rivers.
Scrappy largemouth bass, like the one staring at you here,,
are mostly found in shallow'lake-edge water, in lily pad
or bullrush areas, around stumps, and submerged logs. At
this early stage of the bass fishing season, they roam m
three to ten feet of water. Most any artificial lure works
well on them at this time, and both casting and spinning
gear are in order. Look for smallmouth bass in rock, stone, or
° _, / • • « • £ _ _ ~> :~ :„.*•» a,(fo.r tins* C(f»5s.«r»figravel areas. Best nsning iui mem *.* )»•**• ——
opens when they are still in shallow water of lakes, near
mouths of rivers, and in bays of the Great Lakes. They will
strike early in the season on small to medium-sized plugs,
spoons, poppers, bugs and streams cast — not trolled —
into the shallows. -Mich. Dept. of Conservation

NAME-ON

Personal Stationery

60 Envelopes

The Chronicle
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Turn Discards into Cash - Use Profitable, Low Cost Chronicle Liners
€ Transit (noribusiness) rale?

20 words or less, 50 cents
each insertion; additions*
words, 2 1/2 cents each. Qth*
ers: 3 cents a word, 60$ min-
imum. Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates
psr display want ad on appli-
cation.

Pioneer Insurance
FARM OWNERS-HOME

OWNERS

Fire and Wind
Full coverage or Deductibles

Leo Reich Agency
Phone Cass City 872-3313
or Deckerville 376^2740

4-7-tf

CRYSTAL CLEAR soft water-
K« mus$, no fuss. No service
man needed. Never run put
of soft and iron fr^e water.
Guaranteed completely auto-
matic. Low monthly rentals
or purchases. Crystal Clear
Soft Water, Inc»-Divisio» of
Fuelgas Co. Phone 872»*1*1.

BENT - electric addinf
machine by Aiy or week. Or
Tent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also
new and used typewriters f or
»aler all makes. Leave your
typewriters and other office
'equipment at our store for re-
pair. McConkey Jewelry arid
gift shop. 10-6-tf

Drive Carefully

Our Customers

Smith-Douglass

Cass City Pho»e 872-3080

3-16-tf

Notice
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

.Aluminum Windows and Doors
\ Call or Write

Bill Sprague
Owner

of Elkton Roofing and
Siding Company
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe CO 9-7469
»r Caseville 856-2307

Terms to 5 years
_ _ 3-17-tf

IT COSTS VERY LITTLE to
keep your store fronts spic
*iid span. Supreme Window
'Cleaners handles residential
commercial and industrial
window cleaning problems.

""' £ust call 872-2010 and a rep-
1 aesentative will be happy to
' give free estimates. All work

guaranteed, all workers in-
sured. 7-4-tf

WANTED TO BUY— Standing
timber. Terms-eash. Virgil
Peters Sawmill. Phone 872-

Casjs City. €-18-tf

Htoalth Depts.
In Trial Plan

"At a recent combined meet-
ing of the St. Clair county and
thumb District (Tuscola and
Lspeer counties) Boards of
JJtalth, the final agreement of
an associated plan was officially
signed," according to Robert
E. Rowe, M.D., Director>of the
St. Clair County Health De-
partment.

"This plan, which allows each
individual health department to
preserve its identity, will be
on trial basis for one year,"
continued Dr. Rowe. It will
offer trained public health med-
ical direction and give official
"health officer" coverage to

, Tuscola and Lapeer counties.
.It will also lead to uniform
public health services to the
people of these three counties.
I The associated plan will give

th& Thumb District Health De-
partment the option of purchas-
ing direction for their nursing
and environmental health pro-
grams, if they desire this as-
sistance. It eliminates the need
for the county hiring a doctor
for its department alone.

The Thumb District Health
Department has been in ex-
istence one year and has a
Board of Health composed of
Mr. Everett Stark ey, Fair-
grove, chairman; Mr. Edgar
Miteem, Goodrich, secretary;
Mr. Clyde Ross, Columbiaville;
Mr. Stillman Elwell, Dryden;
Mr. Quentin Howell, Reese; Mr.
D. Ferry Lomason, Vassar. Its
present staff is composed of
fopr nurses, two sanitarians
and three clerks, covering the
two counties, with the main of-
fice in Caro and the branch
office in Lapeer.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
and announcements. A com-
plete line of printing, raised
printing or engraving. Dozens
to chpose from. Gass City
Chronicle, Cass City. 1-12-tf

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING -
For fast, guaranteed work
call Dale Rabideau Cass City
872-3581 or 872-3000. 3-24 tf

Special! !!,
66 ACRES: Modern 6 room
home with wall to wall car-
peting in living room and hall-
way; dining room; 3 bedrooms;
furnace; bathroom; sun porch
glassed in; attic insulated; 2
car garage; 36x40* barn; tool
shed; FRUIT TREES - RIV-
ER THRU CORNER OF PROP-
ERTY - 16.6 acres wheat al-
lotment VERY ATTRAC-
TIVE SETTING- - paved high-
way — $22,000. Terms avail-
able tp responsible party.

OWENDALE: 80 Acres - out-
let available to tile all land -
all tillable except 4 acres
- 7 room home with newly
remodeled kitchen; 17 acre
wheat allotment - DUE TO
DOCTOR'S ORDERS forced to
sell; $26,500. HURRY!! HUR-
RY!!!

LOOKING FOR A GOOD HOME
IN THE COUNTRY? We have
one you will like Large
home with 5 bedrooms; in
very good condition; wall to
wall carpeting in living room,
dining room and one bedroom;
furnace; bathroom; 3 car ga-
rage; beautifully landscaped
-- taxes only $147. — Full
price $15,000. Terms avail-
able to responsible party.

40 ACRES: On M-53 highway
- corner 40 acres; 3 bed-
room home with bathroom;
basement; large kitchen - A
GOOD INVESTMENT HERE!!
$12,000. Terms available to
responsible party,

78 ACRES with BARN — about
60 acres clear; $1,000 down
- full price $8,500.

RESTAURANT with living
quarters - 3 bedrooms; bath-
room; newly decorated - lunch
room equipped. Immediate
Possession — $1,000 down
or will accept SMALL HOME
OR FARM IN TRADE — full
price $9,500. Immediate Pos-
session.

MAIN STREET IN CASS CITY:
One story home with 2 bed-
rooms; large kitchen; LOTS
OF storage & closet space;
New Furnace; garage; $9,250.

TRAILER HOME 10x40' plus
two large utility buildings -
just outside village limits of
Cass City — VERY NEAT
- $1,500 down.

SEBEWAING: Very neat 2 fam-
ily home - natural gas steam
heat; 2 complete kitchens and
2 bathrooms; screened in front
porch; lots of shade trees,
close to stores - A VERY
GOOD BUY AT $6,500. HUR-
RY!!! HURRY!!!

RESORT LOT - Near OSCODA,
Michigan - restricted - 2
blocks off Lake Huron and
2 blocks off CEDAR LAKE
- beautifully wooded; 100x160'
- property owner has use of
$100,000 beach club on Lake
Huron and Boat Club on
Cedar Lake - $2,500.

BEEF-SET: 395 ACRES: 8 room
MODERN BRICK HOME -
50x216' building - LOAFING
SHED - 40x110' tool shed;
18x30' workshop; paved barn-
yard - 3 silos - 2-24x50'
and 1-18x50'; 2 silo unload-
ers; 168 acre CORN ALLOT-
MENT; 44 acre wheat allot-
ment Jr PRICE REDUCED to
$100,000 for immediate sale.

RANCH TYPE HOME — 3 bed-
rooms with closets; large fam-
ily size kitchen; wall to wall
carpeting in living room and
hallway; full basement; alumi-
num storms and screens; ga-
rage attached; only 6 years
old -- down payment $3,000.
Balance like rent. Immediate
possession.

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION
OF HOMES .&'. FARMS —

We have HOMES in the count-
ry to RENT — Please call of-
fice.

Attractive 3 bedroom home
with 24' living room; picture
window; carpeting in living
room, dining room and stair-
way; 1% bathrooms; garage
attached; many other fea^
tures: EXTRA LARGE L0T
LANDSCAPED; PRICE RE-
DUCED PROM $21,000 to
$17,000 for immediate sale,
Terms available.

See, call or Write tos

B- A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Mam St., Cass City

^hc-ne 872-3355
6" 11 tf

For Rent:
Furnished Apartment -

MODERN - lots of closets &
storage space - Ready to

move into. Call office.

Unfurnished Apartment -
3 bedrooms • wall to wall car-
peting in living room - $55.00
per month. Vacant - Move
right in.

Call

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St.,
Cass City, Michigan
Phone: 872-3355

5-25-tf

FOR SALE—One bedroom
.home, aluminum siding, full
basement. Terms or cash. Ray
Kelcher, 3446 Sixth Street,
Qwendale. 4-27-6

Gambles
2nd Floor

Furniture
Department

Buy and Save!

Gamble Store
Cass City

4-8-tf

FOR SALE—Six-room modern
home, three bedrooms and
full basement, gas heat.
Western Flyer English girl's
bicycle, 26 in. or full size.
Contact George W* Cook, 4308
West St. Telephone 872-
3486. 5-25-2

DeKalb Seed Corn
and

Sudax
Contact

K, A. Innes
5625 W. Snover Rd., Decker

Phone 635-9111
5-18-3

FOR RENT—Upstairs apart-
ment in country. Outside en-
trance, full bath, 2 bedrooms.
Contact Donald Hanby. 5
east, % south of Cass City.

5-25-2

CUSTOM BUTCHERING —
Monday and by noon Tuesday.
By appointment only. Cut-
ting and wrapping for deep
freeze. 1% miles south. Carl
Reed, Cass City. Phone 872-
2085. 10-27-tf

SANILAC COUNTY Abstract
Co., 29 West Sanilac St.,
Sandusky. Phone Sandusky
$48-2818. Attractive rates.

5 11 tf

Gross and O'Harris
Meat Market

-FOR PERSONAL SERVICE-

And the Best in Meats

Our Own Make of Fine

Sausages and Smoked Meats

Freezer Meats Always

Available
9-23-tf

FOR SALE—Modern 7-room
house and lot, bath, kitchen
and 3 bedrooms, carpet in 2
rooms, Siegler oil heating
stove, thermostat controlled,
electric stove. Phone 872-
2419 or 872-3262. 5-25-4

WANTED - used western sad-
dles. Will buy, sell, trade and
repair saddles. Riley's Foot
Comfort, Cass City. 5-15-tf

Mohawk Carpeting
From the looms of Mohawk

«omes the finest carpets made
by the largest carpet maker
in the world.

From $4.95
persq. yd. and up

Thumb Appliance
Center
Cass City

10-7-tf

COMPARE THESE PRICES!
big 32-inch Islander riding
mower with 4-speeds, re-
verse, floating table, tandem
cutters, 6 h.p. motor only
$269.95. Same features 26
inch for $239.95 at Lee Arm-
bruster Sales, Unionville.
Phone 674-2311. 5-25-3

FOR SALE or RENT—New &
Used—Pickup Campers and
Apache Camping Trailers. 6
brands. Milano's Camper Cen-
ter - Marlette (on M-53
north). Open Monday, Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday, 9
to 6= Other times btr appoint-
ment. Phone 635-3081. ^5-4-tf

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Serv-
ice Handled Anywhere.
We Make AH Arrangements

My Experience Is
Your Assurance

Ira and David
Osentoski

PHONE:
Cass City 872-2352 Collect

FOR SALE—Milking Short-
horn Durham deacon calves,
$40.00 each. 5 miles south,
8% east of Cass City. Phone
672-2582. Ryerson Puter-
baugh, Snover. 5-25-2

NOW RENT our Gamorene
Electric rug brush. Low daily
rental $2.00 with purchase of
Glamorene Dry Cleaner. A
gallon does up to four 9x12
carpet areas. Kills moths in-
stantly. Gambles, Cass City.

6-8-tf

RUMMAGE SALE—Saturday,
June 3. Main St., next to
Ryan's Men's Wear. Women's
and girls' clothing, some
household items. 6-1-1

Interior - Exterior Painting
Home Repairs

CandK
Contractors

Professional PAINTING Pays

Phone 872-3781
Cass City, Mich.
Phone OL 8-5299

Ubly, Mich.
Residential - Commercial

5 11 tf

WATER CONDITIONER Salt-
Just $2.00 per bag, cash and
carry at Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City. Get yours now. Phone
872-2161. 7-14-tf

FOR RENT—Upstairs apart-
ment in Gagetown - 4 rooms
and bath. Call Mrs. Ray
Burrows after 3:30 p. m.
Phone 665-2456. 5-25-2

WANTED—-Babysitter, after-
noons, 3:00-1 a. m. Prefer
high school girl. May live in.
Bhone 872-3545. Mrs. James
Lefler. 6-1-2

FOR SALE-Green Chop Feed-
er rack. Carl Keller. Phone
658-5205. 1 mile west, 2 north
ofArgyle. 5-25-2

NOW IS THE TIME to check
your hail insurance policy
and add any new rented or
purchased land. Call Clayton
Root, 872-3009. 6-1-2

ATTENTION ALL GOLFERS-
The PAR-PONY gas engine
Golf-Carts are available now.
Compare the quality and low
price at Lee Armbruster
Sales, Unionville. Phone 674-
2311. '___ 5-18-4

TOP QUALITY Merion Blue
Grass sod for your instant

lawn. William's Sod Farms,
Minden City. Phone 864-3506.

6-1-4

Professional Prints of
Photos taken by the Chronicle

Call or stop in and inquire

Remember those occasions
that make the news.

Check our Reasonable Prices

The Chronicle
5-18-tf

WANTED—Down and disabled
cattle and horses for mink
feed. Call Elkton 375-4088.
Anderson Mink Ranch.

6-1-tf

GIBSON Refrigerators and
freezers, 12.5 cu. ft., deluxe.
Exclusive 10-year warranty
on unit. As low as $189.50.
Fuelgas Company of Cass
City. Phone 872-2161. 4-20-tf

High school graduate or
equivalent, good work and
character records.

An equal opportunity em-
ployer.

Eaton, Yale
& Towne

Eaton Foundry Division

Vassar, Michigan

6-1-2

1965 MUSTANG, V-8, con-
vertible, automatic transmis-
sion, radio, heater, new tires,
-$1,500= Rev, R; Eyer; phone
872-3045. * 6-1-1

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Monday and Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Friday—No appoint-
n: nt needed. We also cut,
wrap and freeze for your
freezer and do custom curing
and smoking. Erla Packing
Co. Phone 872-2191. 1-13-tf

Soil Test
Don't Guess

And Use The Right Analysis
of

Smith-Douglass
Fertilizer

Smith-Douglass
Farm Center

Corner of M-53 & M-81

Phone 872-3080

Clinton Law, Manager
8-19-tf

WANTED—-Full time meat
cutter. Eria's Cass City
Packing. Dick Erla. 6-1-tf

FOR SALE—-Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo*
tors, boats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Drive-in.
Phone OSbom 3-3039. 1-23-tf

40 ACRES to rent on shares
or cash. 4 miles north, 1 */4
east of Cass City. Contact
John C. Donahue, 5140 Rou-
ter Ave., Dearborn, Mich.
48126. 6-1-3

Wanted
Truck Drivers
For local short hauls.

Top pay. Good working condi-
tions.

Inquire

Box MC
c|o Chronicle, Cass City

6-1-1

ONE-DAY SERVICE—Photo
finishing, hi-gloss finish.
Service, quality and fair
price. Enlargements made
from your negatives. Neitzel
Studios, Cass City.. 10-20-tf

WANTED—-High school boy.
Part time *help in meat de-
partment. Eria's Cass City
Packing. Dick Erla. 6-1-tf

Carpet Special
100% continuous filament

nylon. Installed $6.95 yd.
Limited stock. :

Community
Carpet Co.

Caro, Mich.

Phone 673-4115

4-27-tf

FOR SALE-Fresh and Spring-
ing registered and grade Hoi-
stein cows and heifers. Cows
have records. All calfhood
vaccinated and TB tested. We
deliver. Financing available.
Steward Taylor, 2 east, %
north of Marlette. Phone
(area 517) 635-5761. 4-13-tf

I HAVE ON HAND early
Funk's G Hybrid seed corn
for late plantings. Also Land-
sey 77F for pasture andi
green chop. Clare B. Turner,
phone 872-3271. 5-25-3

Sold
WE HAVE SOLD A NUM-

BER OF PROPERTIES such
as, HOMES, FARMS, BUSI-
NESSES and VACANT LAND
in the LAST 30 DAYS.

WE need listings IMMED-
IATELY on FARMS and
HOMES located in or near
CARO, AKRON, , REESE,
FAIRGROVE, UNIONVILLE,
KINGSTON, MUNGER, SAG-
INAW, CASS CITY AND
GAGETOWN.

BUYERS WAITING ! !

See, call or write to:

B. A- Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St.

Cass City, Michigan
Phone 872-3355

13 SALESMEN or 3 OFFICES
NEAR YOU.

OUR 14th YEAR SERVING
THIS COMMUNITY.

5-11-tf

.SALAD BAR and Fish Fry
Friday nights at Martin's

Restaurant, Cass City. 4-20-tf

WANTED— Cheap — good
education. Vote Yes for your
Tri-County Community Col-
lege June 12. 5 4 5

CARPET AND UPHOLSTER-
ING cleaning- Kohtz Floor
Covering, Sebewaing. Call
collect TU 1-7341. 11-17-tf

CORONADO and MOTOROLA

Color TV
As Low As

$369.95
Your old set will make the
down payment. .

Gambles
Cass City

"We service What We Sell"
11-17-tf

BACK HOE DIGGING, septic
tank cleaning, foundation and
basement digging.*,Also, air
hammer for rent. Rabideau
Septic Tank Service. Phone

872-8581 or 872-3000. 3-16 tf

AUCnONBERINO-See Lorn
"Slira" Hillaker. Top dollar
for your property; Phone 872-
$810, Cass City. 10-3-tf

Haying1

Time Ahead!
Be ready! Select what you

need from this list of recon-
ditioned equipment .bargains!

Balers on Special
133 Case PTO.
270 NH Ready for work. Re-
conditioned.

'200 Case — Late Model.
270 NH. Just taken in. Check
this Sharpie.

Case 200 a fresh trade in.
268 NH W/PTO thrower
1 year

Rakes & Mowers Specials?
NH 55 Rake.
Massey Ferguson 1965. Like

new!
New Idea Model 254.
NH 120 Semi-mount. Good Con-
dition.

John Deere Side mount for 3020
or 4020 Deere.

Keep your eye on our lot on
W. M-81. Trade-ins are in
and out fast on opr NH FAM-
OUS HA YBINE.

Flash 1 Used NH Haybine
2 years old.

Conditioners

741 Hay conditioner. New Idea.
New Idea Hay conditioner, 3
years old.

NH 401 Crimper $295. Special
this week only.

Crusher Brillion. This is a
nice machine.

NH Crimper.
Maiers Hay conditioner PTO.
Priced to sell.

Case Crusher Crimper Hay
conditioner.

New Holland 404 Demo. New
Factory Warranty. Check the
price on this one. $595.00
this week only.

All Listings Subject to prior
Sale.

Rabideau Motors
6513 Main

Cass City, Mich.
Just east of light

PASTURE FOR RENT. Eva
Brodzik, 1 mile west, 2Va
south of Deford. 6-1-2

WANTED—Truck drivers for
local short hauls. Top pay.
Good working conditions. In-
quire Box MC, clo Chronicle
office, Cass City. 6-1-1

BOAT FOR SALE—17 ft.
Thompson Sea Lancer com-
plete with windshield, top,
complete curtains, cushions
with tilt trailer, also 50 horse
Johnson motor with starter
and gear shift. All like new.
used very little. S. P. Rice
Sr., 19 Mill St., Sebewaing,
Mich. TU 1-2821. 6-l-'l

Hospitalization
Benefits!

Is your present hospitaliza-
tion coverage adequate to
take care of rising medical
costs? Aetna Life Ins. Co.
has appropriate plans to meet
these bills and a service or-
ganization to process claims
rapidly. Consult:

Harris - Hampshire
Insurance Agcy?

WANTED - standing timber.
Cash deal. Richard Farver.
Phone Caseville 856-4440 af-
ter 6. 11-17-tf

IN TERIOR and Exterior
painting - Theron Esckilsen,
4314 Maple St. Phone 872-
2302. 5-18-4

RUMMAGE SALE—Saturday,
June 3. Main St., next ^to
Ryan's Men's Wear. Women's
and girls' clothing, some
household items. 6-1-1

Ob FT. FEATHERCRAFT
aluminum sport runabout

boat with steering, windshield,
controls, 30 h.p. Mercury
motor, and new tilt-frame
trailer. Complete outfit
$695.00 at Lee Armbruster
Sales, Unionville. 5-25-3

AUCTIONEERING — Farm
and General. Harold Cope-
land, Cass City, phone 872-
2592. 5-18-tf

BOOMS BED AND WHITE
TOP SILOS: Get all the facts
and feature* of a Booms Silo
before you buy. Your dollar
goes farther when you invest
in a Booms Silo and we do
the complete job for you. 38
years of silo building ex-

perience. .Silo-Matic and Van-
Dale unloaders feeding and
metering equipment. Order
early and avoid the spring
rush. Write or call today, it
won't cost you anything to
find out. Booms Silo Co.,
Inc., Harbor Beach, Mich.

1-19-tf

JUST LIKE NEW - used Ham-
ilton gas clothes dryer. Priced
to sell. Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City, corner M-53 and M-81,
phone 872-2161. 2-23-tf

SAWS & LAWN Mowers
sharpened. 1 block north of
post office. Abe Karr. 5-18-4

TYPEWRITER AND ADD-
ING MACHINE RIBBONS -
for all makes of machines at
The Chronicle. 3-2-tf

12 Ft. HOT ROD speed boat,
Fiberglas bottom, steering,
controls, speedometer, Mer-
cury 20 h.p. motor and trail-
er, all in good condition.
Complete outfit $295.00, at
Lee Armbruster Sales, Union-
ville. 5-25-3

USED REFRIGERATOR-ideal
for cottage. Good shape, $20.
Western Auto Store, Cass
City. 5-25-1

"BIG HORN" saddlery, latest
spring styles now on display;

also harnesses, carts, blankets,
stable blankets, all other/
tack and grooming aids now
on display. Caro Hatchery
and Western ,Shoppe. 1 mile
northeast of Caro on M-81.
Open daily, Friday till 9:00
p. m. We buy, trade and sell.

5 11 3

APARTMENT FOR RENT—
furnished. Mrs. Raleigh Au-
Buchon. 6360 Houghton.

5-25-tf

Built Up Roofing.
And Basement Waterproofing

For fast, guaranteed work,
call

Bresky's
Contracting

Cass City Phone 872-3280
4-13-12

Phone 872-2688
6-1-1

WANTED TO RENT—Teach-
er, wife and small baby wish
to rent an unfurnished 2 or
3 bedroom home in Cass City.
August occupancy. Please
call 872-2200. 5-25-2

FOR SALE—Brand new 8'x8'
camping tent, imported from
Finland, % original price.
Call 872-2948. 5-25-2

WANTED—Babysitter, school
girl. Prefer to live in. Phone
872-2261 after 1:00 p. m.

5-25-1

Backhoe. Digging
Septic Tank Service - Built-

up Roofing, Aii' compressor,
Air Hammer, Basement water
proofing.

Bresky's
Contracting

(Formerly Cumper's)
Cass City Phone 872-3280

4-13-12

WANTED—Lady for house-
work one day week. Phone
872-3340. Mrs. Clinton House.

' 5-25-1

WANTED—Babysitter, 5 days
a week, 7:30 a. m. to 3:30
p. m. 6371 Houghton St.,
Doretha 'Wright. 5-25-1

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
with names and dates fo*
weddings, receptions, showers
anniversaries and other qe-'
casions. The Cass City Chron-
icle. 1-12-tf

Golden Uran "'""
Nitrogen

Hig,h quality, Top resuljai
and easy to apply.
Use our equipment and apply
it, saving yourself all applfr:

cation fees.
Use Arcadian 30*30 for you*

grass and weed problems, Vbi?

Also ask about the famoti^
Red Banner Service t»!
Farmers.

Farm Chemical :'i-
Sales

Bill O'Dell C
Cass City

Phone 872-2349 or 872-3350
J-4-&-

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
every purpose. From 2$
pounds to 1000 gallons.
as low as 4c per pound.
aces, ranges, water
refrigerators, wall furnaces,
floor furnaces, washers andj,,-
dryers. If it's gas, we sef£,
and service it. Corner M-Si _ ;
and M-53. Phone Gass Cit#:
872-2161 for free estimates.

FOR SALE—Black Shetland^
pony, gentle with children, $60.
Also good western saddlep
can be bought separately. In-'''
quire Konrads Bakery or caft.1.'
S72-2570. 6-1-2;'

If You'«re feeding hogs ?t;

Feed hog feed.
.*"'*i

If You're feeding cattle *~
Feed cattle feed!

If you're feeding corn ,. * ^
Feed Corn Kicker! '•'"

If you're feeding beans „,,•',
Feed Bean Boost*®! "

Smith - Douglass f :
Cass City Phone 872-3080 '

*'OK SALE—60 head feeder^
pigs, Yorkshire. Call after
6 p. m. 678-4106 Homer'
Kretzachmer, 6815 Rescue,'
Road, Owendale. 6-1-2',

TAKE YOUR PICK of out-
standing gas water
at spectacular low
One-year warranty just $49.
10-year warranty just $64.5 l+<
Or the exclusive Fuelgas
iheater with a lifetime war-
ranty for just $99.50. Fuelgas'
Company of Cass
Phone 872-2161.

WANTED—Woman to live in
with elderly lady as com-
panion. Also pay good wages.:

Light housekeeping. Call 872-"
2859. 6-l-i:

WANTED—typist who can
take direct dictation, or steno-
grapher. Also dictaphone,
operator and student for lab
assistant training. Call TW

3-6381 or write Clinical Lab-
oratories, 2010 Fifth Ave.,
Bay City,Mich. 5-18-4;

FOR SALE—Herd of Holstein,;
cows. Call Paul Burdon, 665-
2482. 6-1-2:

Gift The Graduate
With a Subscription

To The Chronicle

We will send gift card now
and start subscription when
wanted. ::

Just Phone or Come in

(Only $3 for 9-month school
term.)

The Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

5-18-8

WANTED - applications for a
man to work at disposal
plant. Inquire at Municipal
Building, Cass City. 5-25-1

WE WISH TO THANFevery"
one who was so kind during
the passing of our mother,

Iva Watson. Thanks to Dr.
Donahue and the staff at

Hills and Dales Hos'pital, rela-
tives and friends for their.
many acts of kindness. To
Rev. Burgess for his comfort-
ing words, Bonnie Lockwood,
Marjorie Caister and Helen
Chapin for the music, the
WSCS and all the ladies who
served the lunch, and Little's
Funeral Home for their
sevrices. The Family of Iva
Watson. 6-1-1
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SWIFT'NING

59c

ilLA'S HOME MADE

•LIVER RINGS

KISZKA RINGS
•RING BOLOGNA

WE ARE

NFO BUYING PLAN

Tencter Aged Beef

CHUCK
STEAK
59

I SPECIALS
GOOD
THURS.
FRI?

SAT.
and
MONDAY,

:JUNE 5

PORK CHOPS Center
Cut

ERLA'S HOME MADE

LARGE
BOLOGNA Sliced

ERLA'S HOME MADE SLICED

•COOKED SALAMI
DUTCH LOAF
CHICKEN LOAF

Fresh Sliced

PORK LIVER

No Coupons—No Gimmicks
Quality Merchandise at Low Prices!

omoKea

POLISH SAUSAGE 59i

Tender Seasoned

Beef

MINUTE STEAKS 69i
Pot mr*
ROAST 49

Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER

Ibs.

VALUABLE COUPON

ROBIN HOOD

FLOUR
45c Pound

FACIAL
TISSUES

I-LARGE PACK

200 cnt.2 ply pkg.

without coupon 2 pkgs. 49c
OFFER EXPIRES .June 10 _ LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PACKAGE JM

10-lb.
bag

American Leader

• WVWM-W • v «î l

JUICE 3

Swifts Canned Food Sale

* Swift's

* swift's Beef Stew 1-1 /2 ib. can

* swifts Spaghetti & Meat Balls

* Swift's RoaSt Beef 12-oz. Can

49cYOUR
CHOICE

Center

We Reserve
the right
to limit
quantities.

SALAD
DRESSING

Wishbone Green Goddess

DRESSING

GELATIN

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO
SOUP

10 3/4-oz.
can

Miller's Saltine ^

CRACKERS 2

LADY KAY

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

1-lb.
pkgs.

save now on

H P^^pJ^^PPw ^ r^pj^^^^p

ctn.

Foulds

I I

T T JLJLJLXJU

BREA
4 oz.
Loaves

I I

ELB

Trueworth Frozen
Florida

SNOBOWL
Banquet Frozen

POT
PIES

Chicken - Turkey - Beef

6-oz.
cans

Medowbrook Frozen

*PEAS
Medowbrook Frozen

*PEAS & CARROTS

pkg.

MIX OR MATCH

1-lb.
8-oz. pk^

US #1 NEW CALIFORNIA

*
HOT
HOUSE

Tomatoes

3vL
Florida Sweet

for

DW MACARONI
2-lb.

Hekman

COOKIE SALE
Iced Raisin. Bar

hoc. Sandwich
Fig Bars

Choice *M , •

Bounty

PAPER
TOWELS

3 2 roll$(

packs

Reg. $1.60 Lotion or Oil
_ Save 31 ̂

Coppertone - '
Ajax

All Purpose Cleaner ->>- OTC

Snelling

Dog Food
Heavy Duty

Alcoa Wrap
Nestles

liiiifif
10-oz.
size

1.00
1.89

59c
AOr

HOMOGENIZED

Gal.
Ctn.

Kraft Fresh Florida

ORANGE JUICE 1/2 Gal.

American Leader

OLEO Quartered $1.00
Chef's Delight reg. or Pimento

CHEESE SPREAD 2 49(
Bowman's

l-.lb«
ctns.'
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Hosteller's Hodgepodge

Kids Fail to See
State's Best Crop

By Marion Hosteller

Within a week I began to
receive inquiries from minis-
ters in other states: "My post-
master says he never heard of
this ruling. Tell me more about
it." Then my postmistress got
a letter from her inspector,

Last Thursday evening at the
high school Alvin DeGrow from
Pigeon was explaining the
steering committee's plans to
inform the public about the ad-
vantages of a community col-
lege. In the course of his re-

wondering why she was letting marks he said, "Our postmaster
me get away with this infringe- really goes by the book. If he
ment of the law, and requesting
that I report who had misin-
formed me.

Quite perturbed by that time,

can't find the information in
the book, he inquires at head-
quarters."

I suppose every postmaster
I told her that the rumor had goes by the book, but I think

SENIORS PARADED in the annual swing out Thursday. . . swinging down Main St. behind the Cass.City
High School marching band.

Gagetown News
Miss Rosalia Mall

Phone 665-2562

originated in Pigeon. I sup-
pose the postal inspector must
have landed on the Pigeon post-
master with all four feet. So
that is probably why Pigeon
postoffice patrons have to live
up to the letter of the law to-
day.

I wrote to the magazine and

I know why the one at Pigeon
is exceptionally meticulous. A
few years ago, when I lived
in Huron county, I heard a
minister from Pigeon say that
churches were permitted to
mail printed material at spec-
ial rates if they mailed as many
as 20 identical pieces at one

GIRL SCOUTS May 24, the troop met at
the home of Mrs. Burrows with

* Junior Girl Scout Troop 171 T6 Sirls present. Dorothy Bug-
130 W BURNSIDE ST • CARO, MICHIGAN • OS 3-2625 m* took a tour through radio Sta- bee and Cathy Grady brought

n tion WKYO in Caro Wednesday, cakes for treats. Games were
T AT>r«l?C^ eVATTCT TTVI TWF TTITTMTl* May 17. Accompanying the girls Played.
LAKCrEol OlUt/JV JUN IrllL 1J1U1V1|>^ were Mrs. William Burrows, _ . .. .„ ^

*̂  Mrs. Harold Koch and Mrs! T ™*next meetinS wl11 be

Richard Ziehm. June 28.

T I R E
DELTA

SIERRA
700x13 - Fits
Most Compacts

BACKED BY A LIFETIME
ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

775x14-Fits
CWev. - Ford
Ply. - Dodge - Pontiac

825x14-Fits
Chrysler - Olds
Mercury

FIRST LINE

FULL 4-PLY NYLON

Cord Construction
Wide Flat Tread For Extra
Traction on Wet Roads
New Low Profile Con-
tinental Styling

> New Round Contour Shoulder
For Easy Steering

THIS PRICE INCLUDES
ALL FEDERAL

AND STATE TAXES

I Free Mounting
I No Trade-in Necessary

WHITEWALLS ONLY

$1.00 EXTRA

100 FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
L & S STANDARD SERVICE

CASS CITY,MICHIGAN

With $3 Purchase

GOLD BOND MERCHANTS: Sour Gold Bond Kepresentative will reimburse you for this coupon provided you and the customer have
complied with the terms of this offer. Proof of delivery of sufficient Gold Bond Stamps to cash coupons redeemed must be available.

Phone 872-2342 6553 EAST MAIN CASS CITY

ALTAR SOCIETY
Thirty ladies of St. Agatha's

Altar Society attended a meet-
ing held in the hall Monday,
May 22.

Mrs. Ray Toohey, who will
soon move to Caro, was hon-
ored guest at the meeting. Mrs.
Toohey has been very active
in church affairs and other
clubs and has been organist
for a number of years.

Fr. Joseph Friske showed
slides on other denomination
church services and gave a talk.

Bake sales will be held dur-
ing the summer months and
the next meeting will be in
September.

Mrs. Toohey was presented
with a gift.

•**** ,
Mrs. Arto Carmitchel of Elk-

ton, Mrs. Basel Curtiss and
Mrs. Anna Ross of Owendale
and Mrs. Fred Strauss attended
the WSCS Conference Tuesday,
May 23, at the Methodist church
in Flint. The principal speaker
was Mrs. Lasky of Louisiana.
'This was an all-day session.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strauss
spent the week end in Royal Oak
with Mrs. Martin Hoover, who
is recovering from a recent
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Boots,
Debra, Dan, Dennis, Jeffery
and Laura of Bear Lake and
Mrs. Ralph Henderson and
Rachael of Bay City were re-
cent visitors at the home of
Mrs. Archie Ackerman and
Junior.

Fred Hemerick and Mrs. Jen-
nie Slack arrived home Tues-
day, May 23. They spent the
winter in Clearwater, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ziehm
and family went to Owosso Sat-
urday and were overnight guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Duver-
eaux.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Devour
of Charleston, 111., spent from
Saturday until Wednesday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam C. Hunter, and John Hunt-
er of Ferris State College, Big
Rapids, spent Saturday and Sun-
day at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mackay
spent from Wednesday until Sat-
urday in Midland with their son,
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Mackay.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clague
and Mrs. Frank Agar of Ann
Arbor and Mrs. Mabel Jickling
of Cass City were week-end
guests of Mrs. Mose Karr.

Saturday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William Goodell were
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kolb of
Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Sulli-
van, Jimmie and Eddy of Royal
Oak were Sunday dinner guests
of Miss Rosella Stapleton.

Mrs. Eva Brustnaker of
Bradleyville visited her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Densmore,
a few days last week. They took
her home Saturday. Sunday the
Densmores went to Bradleyville
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Stine and Mrs. Brustnaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wiscombe
of Pontiac were Sunday dinner
guests of her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Beach.

Chaplain Stanley Beach is a
patient in the naval hospital
at Great Lakes, 111. He is slowly
recovering from injuries re-
ceived in Vietnam.

Clayton Burrows of Detroit
spent Sunday with Mrs. Ray
Burrows.

Mrs. Dan McCarthy, Mrs.,
Edward Williams, Mrs. Edward
Cavanaugh and Mrs. Henry
Walters and daughter Elaine
called Sunday at the home of
Mrs. C. P. Hunter and other
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Eng-
land spent from Tuesday until
Saturday in Ann Arbor with Dr.
and Mrs. Albert Logan.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Hayes
of Detroit were week-end guests
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Walsh. Sunday visitors
were Mrs. Nor man ̂ Carpenter
anrl Rrian

apologized abjectly, and they time. The usual requirement
published the retraction as soon was that you had to mail at
as they could. But by this time ieast 200 pieces at once in
the money-saving hint had been or(jer to take advantage of third

class rates. Said the minister
from Pigeon, "Now I can mail
out copies of the church bul-
letin to members who were
absent on Sunday, and it costs

rate for just a penny apiece, instead of
the usual four cents." He even
mentioned the page and section
of the Postal Code where this
regulation could be found, and
I wrote the information down.

Back home in Kinde I asked
my postmistress about it, and
although she couldn't' seem to
find it in her book, she sup-

copied by other religious
journals; a year later I was
still getting inquiries like this:
"I read in the Texas Methodist
Recorder that you knew about
a special postal
churches. . . ."

Which all goes to show that
once a rumor is started, it's
hard to get it stopped.

****
A local golf club member

arrived somewhat later than
usual one Sunday morning.
Asked why, he said it was
really a toss up whether hereaiiy a toss up wnetner ne posed it might have been on a
should play golf or go to church. Devised page that she hadn't

yet received, since I was so
about

"And I had to toss up fifteen
times," he added, "before I
got the matter settled."

Last Thursday Mrs. Frei-
burger's kindergarten and Miss
Warner's first grade at the De-
ford school celebrated Michigan
Week in a big way. They rode
to Cass City in a school bus
and saw a Parade - the march-
ing band and the senior swing-
out.

Then to Carrie Carpenter's
farm, where Carrie's father
showed them his 150 pigs of
all ages and sizes, right down
to the little babies. It's hard
to say whether the kids or the
pigs did more squealing. Then
round and round the pony track
on the two ponies that belong
to Carrie and her younger sis-
ter Julie. Finally they were
allowed to pet the baby kittens,
who hardly had their eyes open
yet.

The teachers agreed that it
would be just too much to take
that lively gang into the house
to see "Michigan's Best Crop"
. . . .Carrie's brand new baby
brother, Michael.

And to top it all off, they
visited Parrott'sice cream fac-
tory, where they watched the
manufacture of that heavenly
confection, and each one enjoyed
the All-American Dessert. . .
an ice cream cone!

****

LOSE WEIGHT
Get amazing results when you take our
product called SLIMODEX. No prescrip-
tion needed. You must lose ugly fat or
your money back. SLIMODEX is a tablet
and easily swallowed. No starving, no
special exercise, no harmful drugs.
SLIMODEX costs $3.00 and is sold on this
GUARANTEE, if not satisfied for any
reason, just return the unused portion to
your druggist and get your full money
back. SLIMODEX is sold by:

Mac & Scotty Drug Store
Cass City Mail Orders Filled.

5/25/2

sure about it. I began to use
this privilege, and even wrote
to a national minister's mag-
azine about it. . . .and they
printed my letter.

Seniors Help
In Presbyterian
Services Sunday

Six graduating seniors par-
ticipated in the service at the
Presbyterian Church, Cass
City, Sunday morning. Dean
Stine led the invocation; Randy
Doerr led the responsive read-
ing; Ed Ackerman offered a
prayer; Grant Goodall gave the
offering prayer; Becky Champ-
ion told a children's story, and
James Brown read the Scrip-
ture.

George Cole, Sunday School
superintendent, presented pro-
motion certificates to pupils
who will be in a new depart-
ment next fall. Those entering
the senior high class are Lynn
Atwell, Jill Auten, James Gold-
ing, Bruce King, Janet Koepf-
gen, David Milligan and Lynnea
Rabideau.

Entering the junior high class
are Barbara Auten, Marlene
Chapman, Lora Crawford, Mary
Golding and Linda Koepfgen.
Those entering the junior class
are Manette Crawford, Kim- ,
berly Hartwick, Darrell La-
peer, Susan Prieskorn and Max-
ine Smith, each of whom was
presented a Bible. New mem-
bers of the primary class are
Carrie Carpenter, Sheree La-
peer, Jeffrey Prieskorn and
Becky Jo Whittaker.

Members of the Masonic
Lodge attended the service in
a body.

At the close of the service
the seniors were honored at
a reception in the memorial
room of the church. The Wo-
men's Association sponsored
this event and Mrs. Lorn Hil-
laker was chairman.

Beginning next Sunday, the
service at the church will be-,
gin at 10 a. m.

People who ignore traffic
safety rules are always on the
verge of a serious smashup.

THOUGHT.

FOR HUMOROUS Greeting Cards~
for sensitive cards to say things
just right -- you'll find the Greet-
ing Card you want at WOOD REX-
ALL DRUG. Problems just disap-
pear when shopping at Wood's.
Courteous prompt service every
time.

TOM PROCTOR - R. Ph

CASS CITY, MICH.

OUR CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE GRADUATES

May We Suggest. .

START YOUR
CAREER RIGHT

With Systematic Savings

WHERE YOUR
SAYINGS EARN MORE

On
Time
Certificate

A FULL SERVICE BANK
Member, Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Reserve System
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Agent's Corner
By Mrs. Ann Ross
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Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

"What has your child gained
from school this year?" asks
Ann Ross, Thumb Extension
Home economist. She's not re-
ferring just to grades, but to
total growth and progress.

Is he more sociable? Is he
progressing toward being able
to "hold his own"? Is he gain-
ing at thinking for himself?
Has his exposure to new fields
given him a wider vision of
opportunities in this world?

Time was when people thought
growth was pre-determined.
Either a child was a "brain"

Advertise it in The Chronicle.

WAIST LINE
BULGING?
Let our new TASTY DIET-AIDS and 10
day appetite appeasement plan help
you stick to your diet. No sleep rob*
bing, harmful drugs. No prescription
needed. You take 8 flavorsome, satis*
fying tasty tablets per day for 10 days.

TOM PROCTOR - R. Ph.
PHONE 872-2075

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

and could "go far* or else
there was no use spending the
effort to encourage him.

This is no longer the picture.
We now know that new and chal-
lenging experiences in the life
of a young person can open new
avenues of growth for him.
And what the school cannot
provide, perhaps the parents
can, Mrs. Ross says.

Are there good books avail-
able in the home? Are adult
conversation and ideas shared
with the young person when
appropriate? What sort of play
and hobby equipment is avail-
able in the home? Do you make
a point of introducing new ven-
tures to the entire family? What
about vacations? Are plans
made to introduce something
new besides scenery?

Though the school carries
the prime responsibility in en-
couraging the potential of
youngsters, parents have much
to contribute, too. Wide ex-
perience and meaningful rela-
tions with adults are important.
Parents should capitalize on
these facts.

For further information about
libraries in the Thumb or pos-
sible vacation-time experi-
ences, contact Mrs. Ross at
the Extension offices in the
Courthouse at Caro and Bad
Axe, or the Federal Building,
Sandusky.

Cass City High School's op-
erating budget is slated for a
$7,500 lift because County Al-
locations Board members voted
to give qualifying high schools
nine mills instead of 8.5 mills,
as earlier announced.

Mrs. Richard Case was ap-
pointed director of the Sum-
mer Recreation Program by
the village council.

The near-completion of the
installation of 1,000 feet of
new slip-seal eight-inch glazed
storm sewer on Gage and East
State streets in Gagetown has
been announced by President
Joe Mosack.

Richard Erla of Cass City
announced that he has been
appointed as a member of the
Michigan Selective Service
Board of Tuscola county.

Mrs. A. A. Ricker has moved
from her home on Church street
to the house on Houghton street
which she purchased from Ray
Fleenor.

Capt. Don Anker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Anker of
Gagetown, was recently assigned
to new duties following the com-
pletion of Officer's Career
Course at Ft. Sill and Ft. Bliss.

TEN YEARS AGO

The annual recreation pro-
gram will be under the direction
of Eli Holes and Mrs. Mike
Yedinak.

Robert Edwin Fritz, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis A, Fritz,
and Harriet Jane Hunt, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis R.
Hunt, will be among 'the grad-
uates to receive degrees at
commencement exercises at
Alma College.

Village Engineer William
Schram reported that there is
no water pressure on Seventh
Street,to the council.

Gary Don Jones, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Jones of Deck-
er, has been awarded a Mich-
igan State University 4-H schol-
arship,

A local group of amateur
artists will participate in a
clothesline exhibit and sale of
paintings at Saginaw Art Mu-
seum. Included in the group
are Mrs. James Wallace, Frank
Walsh, John Sommers and Bob
Schuckert.

Two of the largest silos in
the Thumb area are now under
construction at the farm of
Dr. H. T. Donahue.

The annual Daily Vacation
Bible School, sponsored by the
Cass City Council of Churches,
will be under the direction of
Mrs. Dave Knight, Mrs. J, A.
Milligan, Mrs. Jack Esau, Mrs.
James King, Miss Dian Car-
dew and Miss Bonnie Copeland.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

The names and addresses of
local servicemen are being
posted on a panel in the window

Due to poor health, I must discontinue my farming operation and will sell the fol-
lowing personal property located 4 miles east, 1 mile south, 2 miles east, % mile
south of Cass City on Decker Road on f

SATURDAY, JUNE 3
At 11 o'clock

1965 4020 John Deere diesel with super-charger^
wide front, power steering, %power shift, only used
1100 hours, like new

1960 730 John Deere diesel, wide front, power
steering, .complete with duals

8N Ford tractor 5

C Allis Chalmers tractor with mounted plow

MACHINERY

Oliver 6-16 plow
John Deere No. 494A 4 row planter
John Deere 14-T baler with kicker
John Deere 4 row cultivator complete with rear gang

and Russell weed controls
John Deere No. R-G 430 4 row rear mount cultivator
John Deere No. CCA 12 ft. field cultivator
John Deere 3 section rotary hoe
John Deere side rake
John Deere 15A flail chopper
Gehl 2 row chopper with hay head, new
Gehl knife sharpener
Gehl 42 inch blower with 50 ft. of pipe
2 New Holland 18 ft. self-unloading wagons with

heavy duty wagons used 2 seasons
2 Kiel Brothers 180 bushel gravity boxes with wa-

gons new
40 ft. feCurdy elevator
No. 460 9 ft. haybine, used 1 season
New Idea 2row corn picker, used 1 season
16 hoe Case grain drill
Farmhand Bermill, used 1 season
10 ft. hume plow
8 row sprayer
16 ft. harrows
3 bottom clodbuster
10 ft. double disc
Ford 3 point cultivator
160 bushel New Idea flail-type manure spreader
16 ft. grain box, new
60 ft. bale conveyor with 1 horse enclosed motor

DAIRY EQUIPMENT

300 gallon Dari Kool bulk tank
50 plus 12 unit Surge milking pump, new

12 ft. harrows

9 ft. cultipacker

4 stall Surge milking parlor complete with 60 ft. of
pipe line with automatic wash used 1 month

Patz barn cleaner 150 ft. chain
Patz silo unloader, fits 12, 14, and 16 foot silos used

on one silo
62 ft. Vibra feeder with 3 horse motor
50 ft. lOinch feed auger
35 ft. 11 inch feed auger
Gould's high pressure water gun
2 double wash tanks
30 gallon gas hot water heater
Badger silo feed distributor
Barn exhaust fan
Several milk cans
18 ft. snack rack with new wagon
18 ft. feed bunk
Electromode electric heater
2 stainless steeLstrainers

MISCELLANEOUS

18-4-34 tire and tube_ like new
500 gallon gas tank complete with stand and hose
40 ft. aluminum extension ladder
20th Century 310 amp. welder, new
2 tractor radios
2 sets Russell weed controls
Rubber-tired wheel barrow, new
Sub soiler, 3 point
20 gallon special diesel fuel additive

SILOS

20 x 60 Harvestore silo
20 x 27 Harvestore silo
These silos are complete with unloaders and have been
filled just once

TRUCK

1953 F600 Ford truck with grain box

FEED

40 ft. of corn silage !

Some Household Items

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: This line of machinery is one of the best offered
of it being purchased within the last 2 years.

For Sale this Spring, most

TERMS: For Credit Arrangements, Contact Bank Prior To Sale

WILFORD CAISTER, Owner

Phone 872-3019 Cass City

of Mac & Scotty Drug Store.
Catherine LaFave was named

valedictorian at Gagetown High
School and Eleanor Fourhier
was salutatorian.

Registration for those who
desire to secure sugar for can-
ning purposes will be made
at the school house at Wick-
ware.

Seventeen Boy Scouts, Scout-
master Hugh Manro and two
committeemen, Walter Mann
and Ray Fleenor, went on a
two-day outing near Port Aus-
tin.

Howard R. Taylor, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy M Taylor
of Cass City, will be graduated
from the Officer Candidate
School at the Army's Medical
Field Service School, Carlisle
Barracks, Pa., as a second
lieutenant.

Lorene Hunt of Kingston, who
has been employed at the Kings-
ton post office, has resigned
her position.

James Slack of Novesta had
the misfortune to fall on a
barn floor and cut open his
head requiring him to spend
the night in Pleasant Home
Hospital.

Mrs. Clara M, Barrens of
Wilmot died at the Pleasant
Home Hospital where she had
undergone a serious operation.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

The Cass City high school
will graduate the largest class
in the history of the school
when 64 seniors will be pre-
sented with diplomas, '

A reception was held to wel-
come Rev. and Mrs. Voelker
to the Cass City Evangelical
Church at the church.

Donald W, O'Dell, 2-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald O'Dell, was drowned in
a water tub used on the farm
for watering stock.

Clarence Chadwick of Deford
has finished the drilling of a
331 feet deep well for the vil-
lage of Kingston.

Samuel Champion attended
the 58th annual convention of
the Out-door Advertising As-
sociation of Michigan, held at
Port Huron,

Preston Fournier of Port
Huron is taking care of the
store of Mr. and Mrs. John
Fournier of Gagetown while they
visit relatives In New York.

Self-restraint used to.be con-
sidered a virtue, but that was

"before the day of headache tab-
lets and hangover pills.

1967

: Extension Women
In Detroit Tour

Over 200 Extension women
and guests from Huron, Sani-
lac and Tuscola counties have
toured to Detroit to complete

;*: this year's study program re-
lating to Color and Water.

The tours included an ed-
ucational visit to the North
East Water Station on Eight
Mile, Detroit, where the ladies
learned how water is procured,
purified, and piped to a vast
area from Detroit to the sub-
urbs and as far as Flint and
Imlay City.

The tour continued downtown
where the ladies viewed the
Detroit River, the source of
water supply, while having
luncheon at Top of the Flame
restaurant.

From here the ladies con-
tinued their study of Color in
the Home by visiting the Home
Furnishings department of the
J. L, Hudson Company.

The tours concluded with a
stop at the Detroit Art Insti-
tute.

Tour chairmen for the events,
which took place on three dif-
ferent days were: Mrs. Harten
Shannon, Fairgrove; Mrs. Jos-
eph Ternes, Bad Axe, and Mrs.
Burton Bennatts. P^rV

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Default having been made in
the condition of a certain mort-
gage made by Ruben Hewitt and
Margaret Hewitt, husband and
wife of Gagetown, Michigan, as
mortgagors, to Farmers and
Merchants State Bank, a Mich-
igan Banking Corporation of
Sebewaing, Michigan, Gagetown
Branch, as mortgagee, dated
February 7, 1964, and recorded
in the Office of the Register
of Deeds, for the County of
Tuscola in Liber 233 of mort-
gages, page 226, on which mort-
gage there is claimed to be
due at the time of this notice,
for principal and interest and
insurance, the sum of Four
Thousand Seven Hundred Four
and 38/100 Dollars ($4,704.38),
and no proceedings having been
instituted to recover the debt
now remaining secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof
whereby the power of sale con-
tained KI said mortgage has be-
come operative;

Now, therefore, Notice is
hereby given that by virtue of
power of sale contained in said
mortgage and in pursuance of
the statute in such case made
and provided, that said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the premises therein
described, or so much thereof
as may be necessary, at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder
at the North front door of the
Court House in the City of
Caro, County of Tuscola, State
of Michigan, that being the place
of holding the Circuit Court
in and for said County, on the
16th day of August, 1967, at
ten o'clock, Eastern Standard
Time, in the forenoon of said
day; and said premises will
be sold to pay the amount so
as aforesaid then due on said
mortgage, together with six and
one-half percent (6 1/2%) in-
terest thereon, legal costs, at-
torneys' fees, and also any
taxes and insurance that said
mortgagee does pay on or prior
to the date of said sale, which
said premises are described
in said mortgage as follows:

Situated in the Village of
Gagetown, County of Tus-
cola, State of Michigan: Lot
8, Block 1, of James Cleav-
er's Addition to the Village
of Gagetown, Tuscola County,
Michigan.

Dated at Bad Axe, Michigan
May 11, 1967

Farmers and Merchants State
Bank of Sebewaing, Michigan
Gagetown Branch

Donald R, Clark
Attorney for Mortgagee
115 North Hanselman Street
Bad Axe, Michigan

LAND BANK
LOANS

STILL BEST FOR
FINANCING FARM

PROJECTS!
© Interest rates: 6%
• Long terms
® Prepayment without

penalty
9 Over 50 years'

experience
• Owned by farmers

to serve farmers

See us for the money you need!

L7VNDB7VNK

HE'S PROUD AS CAN BE
WITH HIS DIPLOMA ...

And he'll be pleased to receive your congratu
lations on

card

The best way to send best wishes. Choose
from our complete selection of

GRADUATION CARDS

I TOM PROCTOR - R. Ph.
PHONE 872-2075 C&SS-CITY, MICH.

651 N. State St.

Caro, Michigan* 48723

Phone OS 3-3437

Others Get Quick Results With The
Chronicle's Classified Ad

You Will Too!

AUCTION SALE
Because of other business interests I will sell at public auc-

tion at the place located 6 miles east, 6 miles north of Bad
Axe? corner of North Verona Road on;

Saturday, June 3
commencing at 1 p. m. sharp

PIGS
Brood sow, bred December 28

| Brood Sow, bred January 10
Brood Sow, bred January 14

j Brood Sow, bred January 26
! Brood Sow, bred January 28
Brood Sow, bred January 31
Brood Sow, bred February 3
Brood Sow, bred February 4
Brood Sow, bred February 4
Brood Sow, bred February 16
20^16 week old pigs
7 feeder pigs
Yorkshire boar, 2 years old
Boar, 10 months old

MACHINERY
1966 International 424 tractor,

power steering, worked 375
hours

International Super C tractor,
wide front, completely over-
hauled

International 4 row cultivator
International 2 row bean pul-

ler for above tractor
John Deere 5 foot combine

with motor, good condition

International 9 foot field
grubber on rubber

John Deere 4 bar side rake
International beet and bean,

drill
International 2-12 inch bot-

tom plow
Case 2-14 inch bottom plow on

rubber for parts
John Deere 11 hole grain drill
John Deere 1-16 inch bottom

plow
John Deere 9 foot disk
Oliver 4 section harrows
Rubber tired wagon with

grain box
12 foot weeder
Allis Chalmers corn snapper
Ford front mount bean pul-

ler, will fit most utility trac-
tors

2 fuel oil tanks '
Weed chopper, like new
Steel fence posts
Wood fence posts
General Electric 9 foot re-

frigerator
Jewelry wagon

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS AT SALE

TERMS: $25.00 and under cash, over that amount 6 to 8 months
given oh good bankable notes drawing 7% interest.

time will be

AUCTIONEER S: Ira and David Osentoski
Phone Collect Cass City 872-2352
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Michigan Mirror

SEE US NOW FOR MORE

WAYS TO LOOK LOVELIER

For beauty aids, too, you can always

rely on our integrity. Come in now

for all your needs (and whims) . . .

for skilled advice, too.

ScottyMac&
Drug Store

6480 Main Phone 872-3613

Urge Expansion of Medical
Schools to Halt Shortage

igan's two medical schools are
currently operating at capacity,
population is still expanding.
Medicare and Medicaid bring

An acute shortage of doctors The doctor shortage stems
may face Michigan and the na- from many causes. While Mich-
tion within the next decade un-
less steps are taken to re-
verse the declining doctor-to-
population ratio.

The national average of 124 more people into doctors' of-
doctors per 100,000 population flees and bring them more often,
has remained fairly constant Industrial and private insurance
since 1930. Michigan averages plans make it ever easier for
105. South Dakota has the lowest
ratio with 75 doctors per 100,-
000 people and New York has
the highest with 191. But the
ratio is beginning to show an
'alarming change.

****
Michigan's immediate needs

are 300 additional doctors per
year, says John A. Doherty,
executive director of the Mich-
igan Health Council.

To fulfill this minimal need,
Doherty suggests the Univer-
sity of Michigan medical school
increase number of graduates
from the present 200 per year
to 300. Wayne State University
should expand further, he says,
from 75 to 200. The new med-
ical school, planned for Mich-
igan State University, should
graduate 100 doctors per year.

These MSU graduates should
be primarily "family phy-
sicians" or general prac-
tioners, Doherty maintains, to
fill a growing need in the state
for a "family doctor,"

****

Notice of the

Annual Meeting of the

General Hospital

Non-Profit Corporation

The annual meeting of the membership of the Corporation will be held

at the Hills and Dales General Hospital meeting room on Tuesday, June

13, 1067 8:00 o'clock p.m:, Eastern Standard Time.

For the purpose of election of three (3) members to the Board of Trus-

tees and a review of past business and that business for the ensuing year.

people to seek medical advice.
****

Even calls not covered by
insurance are increasing. Dr.
William N. Hubbard Jr., Dean
of the U-M medical school,
recently told a group of report-
ers, "People are making more
money than ever before, and
they're choosing to spend a
larger part of it on more medi-
cal service. We have no choice
but to provide the service they
demand."

Hubbard pointed out that the
average doctor works a mini-
mum of 60 hours per week
and carries three times the
case load of 1930.

****
The doctor shortage is al-

ready felt in many Michigan
communities. The Michigan
Health Council lists 150 com-
munities which seek at least
one medical doctor. Another 60
communities need some 120
medical specialists in various
health facilities.

This shortage is not unique
to the state. The American
Medical Association estimates
55,000 additional doctors will
be needed by 1975.

Foreign doctors presently
take up some of the slack. About
6,000 arrive annually and 1,500
become licensed and stay in the
U. S. These doctors are needed
badly in their own countries
and international friction has
developed in many instances
over this drain of medical per-
sonnel.

***#
Consumers can feel the

"pinch" of doctor shortage in
the pocketbook. Per-capitapri-
vate expenditures for medical
care increased 121 percent be-
tween 1948 and 1961. Future

shortages will worsen the situa-
tion.

The medical profession has
done little to remedy the grow-
ing continuing scarcity of doc-
tors. In some instances med-
ical people seemed to thwart
efforts to improve conditions.

. Hubbard tends to. overlook
the profession's past record
and fixes responsibility solely
on Congress and state legis-
lators. He blames these .bodies
for not appropriating more pub-
lic funds to deal with the prob-
lem.

****
The shortage could be eased

as more young medical men
complete their training and
move into private practice. Be-
fore this takes place, the state
must appropriate more money
to operate additional training
facilities. The increase of doc-
tors would be slow at first,
but gain momentum as facili-
ties develop. It would begin
only after training periods fin-
ished: four or more years after
completion of expanded medical
schools.

At best, the outlook is not
encouraging. The need for doc-
tors is still increasing faster
than supply. Demands of the
military service have added
to the problem. In 1962, Mich-
igan had 277 medical doctors
in service. The current figure
is 622.

The number of people in age
groups which require the most
medical attention is also grow-
ing.

****
The solution lies with the

public. If the state is to build
additional medical facilities,
public monies must be spent.
Legislators must be convinced
by constituents that the need
is worthy of appropriation.

Michigan has the talent,
need and basic facilities to com-
pletely eliminate the shortage,
of doctors. The question: is
there a willingness to pay the
price?

Carefree comfort
with

Gulf nousewarnung Service
Ail these benefits add up to carefree
comfort with our exclusive Gull
Housewarming Service.
Expert equipment service
Gulf Solar Heat® oil
Automatic delivery
Easy, equal monthly payments

Plus the availability of the fuet-
saving Gulf Econojet oil burner.

Call us today!

CASS CITY OIL & GAS CO
Phone 872-2065

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

AUTHORIZED DEALER

Newport Custom 2-Door Hardtop

Greenleaf Area
News

Mrs. Ida Gordon

Phone 872-2923

Ernest Bouck of Central
Michigan University spent the
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Olin Bouck, and Rog-
er.

Mrs. Lynn Hurford and Scott
spent Thursday at the Charles
Bond home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carl-
son of Pontiac visited Mr. and
Mrs. Don Hanby and family and
Mrs. Ida Gordon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck
attended a card party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Thiel at Elkton Saturday night.
Olin Bouck won first prize.

Mrs. Henry Klinkman arid
Mary Monk visited Mrs.
Charles Bond Tuesday after-
noon, i

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Copeland and
Don were. Mr. and Mrs. James
Zells of Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcomb Cole
of Warren spent from Sunday
until Tuesday at the Clayton
Root home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Karr
and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karr
spent Sunday in Muskegon vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Karr.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond
and Susie were Saturday eve-
ning supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Damm and Teri
of Pigeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tepley
of Livonia visited in the Olin
Bouck home Friday afternoon.

Miss Carol Copeland of Bay
City spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo-
nard Copeland, and Don.

Myron Karr of Pontiac spent
the week end at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rod-
ney Karr.

Keith Mitchell spent Thurs-
day evening in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root
and guests, Mr. and Mrs. Mal-
comb Cole, called on Mr. and
Mrs. Ora Bagdley of Bad Axe
Sunday evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bal-
lagh held open house Sunday
for their daughter Judy who is
a graduate of Cass City High
School. About 45 guests at-
tended from Detroit, Big Rap-
ids, Pinconning, Harbor Beach,
Caro, Ublyand Cass City. Lunch
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rabideau
of Cass City spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Rod-
ney Karr.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Gordon Mitchell home were Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Mitchell, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Matthews and
Clinton Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cope-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Copeland, Mr. and Mrs. Leo-
nard Copeland, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Decker, Mrs. Leone
Copeland and family and Mrs.
Arlen Hendrick and family spent
Thursday evening in the Lee
Hendrick home. Mrs. Hendrick
was celebrating her birthday.

General
State of Michigan, Probate

Court for the County of Tus-
cola.

File No. 19912
Estate of Elizabeth L. Mc-

Arthur, Deceased.
It is Ordered that on June

29th, 1967, at 9 a. m., in the
Probate Courtroom in the Vil-
lage of Caro, Michigan a hear-
ing be held on the petition of
Margaret A. Wagg, for the pro-
bate of a purported will for
granting of administration to
the executor named, or some
other suitable person, and for
a determination of heirs.

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.
Dated: May 16th, 1967.

C. Bates Wills, Judge of Pro-
bate.
A true copy.

Beatrice P, Berry, Register
of Probate.

Clayton Root attended a din-
ner party Tuesday at Zehnder's
in Frankenmuth of the Michigan
Mutual Windstorm Insurance
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bouck
of Port Rowan, Ontario, spent
Sunday afternoon in the Olin

Bouck home.
Susan Bond visited Sharon,

Jimmy, Jeff and Lori Hanby
Saturday morning.

Sunday evening visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Olin
Bouck were Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald Gracey.

Weeds fade away
... or Scolts will pay!

Scotts can make this timely offer because of
the TURF BUILDER PLUS 2 record of perform-
ance. PLUS 2 clears out most every non-grass
weed including dandelions, plantain and
Chickweed. At the same time it full-fertilizes
your lawn. Saves both time and effort as it
makes your lawn thicker, greener, sturdier.

Now's a perfect time to use PLUS 2. Try a bag
this weekend. Then sit back and wait for the
compliments. »

5,000 sq ft 6.95 10,000 sq ft 12,95

Scotts
Promise

If you aren't pleased
with TU&F BUILDER
PLUS 2—for any reason
whatever—send your
sales slip to Scotts,
Marysville, Ohio 43040,
and they,will send a re-
fund promptly.

authorized Scotts dealer

YOUR TRUSTWORTHY STORE

Albee Hardware & Furniture
Phone 872-2270

•$•

new "stay-in-place" section
prevents riding up!

sit or bend...only the
special back section moves.

straighten up...it returns to
shape without tell-tale bumps.

•£-

Give m to
your driving ambition

C10AA

Our purpose in life is to better yours.
With any of 15 different Chrysler models.
Every one luxury-sized. Yet every one reason-
ably priced.

Engines range right up to the biggest
standard power plant in the class. The 440
cubic inch engine. With the biggest brakes
to match. ,

Choose from over 50 different options. 3
different seating arrangements. Including a

unique 3-in-l front seat. Converts from 5-foot
sofa to individually adjustable seats for two.
And the passenger side reclines.

Now that you've got the story, go ahead.
Better your life. And better ours.

Move up to a '67 Chrysler at our place today.

nylon
and Blue C®
spandex...
slimming
and
comfortable.

panty stays
put... can't
creep up or
ride down.

PLAYBACK by
BESTFORM

RABIDEAU MOTORS, 6513 Main Street, Cass City

j£ A v^ar's subscription, to the *
* Chronicle when you order your$
| wedding invitations ' at the|£
*! Chronicle. Hundce'ds of styles*
* competitively priced. Come in^
*|and look over our selection. |*

Don't fuss with your girdle! "Playback" panty won't move
no matter how much bending, stooping or sitting you do.
That's because the "stay-in-place" panel in back stretches
open or closes as you bend, walk, run, straighten up.
The rest of the panty girdle stays right where it should
to hold arid control you beautifully in a light nylon
and Blue C spandex power net. Try it!
You'll never want to wear any other kind
of panty. White. Sizes S-M-L-XL

ix nyion

'5.95 " "

CHRONICLE
872-2010 _. _., . .

(Jass uity
##^#-;;B^^^
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Holbrook Area News
Mrs, Thelma Jackson

Phone OL 8-3092

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Mr. ,and Mrs. James Gruber
of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Gruber and family of Metamora,
Mr, and Mrs. Lee of Ortonville,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gerber and
son of Snover, Mrs. George
Barber of Royal Oak, Mr. and
Mrs. O'Bert Regal and family
of Detroit, Mrs. Harold Starr
and Jeri Lynn of Cass City
and Mrs. Tom Gibbard spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Gruber Sr. at Oxford. They
celebrated John Gruber's 80th
.birthday.

*#**
Mr. and Mrs. Max Kraus of

Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Montgomery of Pleasant Ridge
spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Sanford Morrison.
Other Sunday dinner guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Archie Me-:
Intyre and sons of Port Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Bu-
kowski visited Mr. and MrsC
Clarence Michalski at Paris-
ville Sunday evening.

Myrtle McColl of Cass City
spent Sunday at the Leland Nicol
home.

Clayton Campbell of Detroit
is spending this week with Sara
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sween-
ey visited Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Heleski Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hergen-
reder of Kingston, Arlene Her-
genreder, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. John
Peterson and family of Cass
City were Wednesday evening
visitors at the Lee Hendrick
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hind and
family of Grand Rapids spent
the week end at their farm
home here. Mrs. Hind had spent
from Tuesday till Thursday with
Mrs. Wrayburn Krohn in Chi-
cago where Mrs. Krohn had
surgery Tuesday.

George Nicol of Lansing spent
a few days last week with Will
Nicol.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sween-
ey were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Carl Sage-
man and family, near Ubly.

Sandy Jones was a Thursday
overnight guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hewitt and family.

Mrs. Harry ShagenaandMrs.
Ernest Wills visited Oscar
Chambers at Huron Health Cen-
ter Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyriwood La-
peer took some Boy Scouts to
the Detroit Tigers-Washington

ZENITH PROVES A HEARING
AID CAN BE TINY...AND
EFFECTIVE!

NEW ZENITH "ZENETTE"
This tiny, sleek Zenith weighs just 1/6 ounce ... and
fits in the ear. Powered by Zenith's miniaturized Micro-
Lithic* Circuit in your choice of two performance
levels. For most mild and moderate losses. Thoughtful
design and precision performance. No dangling wires
or tubing. Please listen to it.

* The quality goes In before the name goes on*

Terms 1 Year to Pay

Demonstration in complete privacy of our hearing
aid lounge.

Phone 872-3025 for home demonstration

McConkey Jewelry & Gift Shop
Free customer parking in rear of store
6458 Main Street Cass City, Michigan

FOR THE GRADUATE t^
Take her
completely by
surprise -with

SPRAY
COLOGNE

Ambush.... Dana's fabulous fragrance...

bright, fresh and young in a sleek, sophisticated

spray bottle. A gift she'll want to get, a gift

you'll want to give. $QOO

PHONE 972-2075
M PROCTOR - R. Ph.
CASS GTY^MICH.

Senators ballgame Saturday.
Denise, Larry and Jeffrey

Hacker of Elktonand Mrs. Wen-
dall Kelly were Saturday vis-
itors at the Earl Schenk home.
Jim Britt was a Friday vis-
itor.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Nicol and
family in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. James B.
Sweeney and Ronnie, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Sweeney, Kevin
and Brian and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hewitt and Gary Ross at-
tended the athletic banquet at
Ubly High School Friday eve-x
ning. Duffy Dougerty, head
Coach at Michigan State Uni-
versity, was the guest speak-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fuester
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold La-
peer spent Monday evening at
the Cliff Jackson home.

Earl and Mike Schenk spent
Saturday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Britt.
Mr. Britt came home from
Hills and Dales Hospital Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hind and
family of Grand Rapids visited
Mrs. Ernest Wills. Harry Hind
of Bad Axe, father of Dale
Hind, was taken to Hubbard
Hospital where he had emerg-
ency surgery Friday evening.

Glen Shagena spent Saturday
evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Champagne and family.

Reta Tyrrell attended a go-
ing-away party for Roxann
Plant, who moved to Flint. About
15 attended the party Friday
evening. Miss Plant was pre-
sented a gift from the group.
Cake and ice cream were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt
and family attended the funeral
of Gary Kreh in Flint Monday.
Gary Kreh, who was serving
with the Marines, was killed in

, Viet Nam.
Mrs. Glen Shagena and Mrs.

Murill Shagena attended grad-
uation exercises at Ubly High
School Thursday evening and
a graduation party for Patricia
Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Burnell Doerr in Argyle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jr. Robinson
and family of Imlay City spent
Thursday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Bu-
kowski and Roger.

Becky Robinson spent Fri-
day afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

The Euchre Club will meet
Saturday evening, June 3, at
the Jerry Decker home.

Mrs. Ed Richardson Sr. and
Mrs. Ed Richardson Jr. of
Berkley attended the funeral
of Mrs. Ben Watson Monday.

Kennie Sweeney, Terry Good-
rich and Tom Trout of Mt.
Pleasant spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Angus Sween-
ey.

Mrs. Sylvester Bukowski at-
tended a pink and blue shower
for Mrs. Haven Maurer at the
Huron Inn Sunday afternoon.
Around 40 ladies attended.
Lunch was served,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Radabaugh
of California and Ervin Schmidt
of Bad Axe visited Fred Schmidt
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shag-
ena Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Spar-
ling and Marsha Lee Carlson
of Bay City visited Mrs. Jim
Walker Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Copeland,
Mrs. Arlen Hendrick and fam-
ily of Cass City, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Copeland and Don, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Copeland, Mrs.
Leone Copeland and Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Decker spent
Thursday evening at the home
of the Lee Hendricks. They
celebrated Mrs. Hendrick's
birthday. Thursday supper
guests were Mr. and-Mrs. Bob
Watson and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
and sons attended a graduation
party for Carol Messing at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walt
Messing Thursday evening.

Mrs. Dale Hind and Mrs.
Gerald Wills visited Mrs. Dave
Sweeney Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Alex Cleland spent last
week with Mrs. Gladys Kitchens
and Will Nicol.

8th GRADE BANQUET

Reta Tyrrell was among a
group of 8th graders of Ubly
High School and their teacher,
Mrs. Walter Martin, who at-
tended a banquet at Herb Jan-
owiaks in Ubly. They returned
to the Ubly School where the
Sounds of Society furnished mu-
sic for dancing. Roxann Plant
was crowned queen and Bill
Hammond, king of the class.

****
Carol Ross of Spring Arbor

spent Saturday till Monday eve-
ning with. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hewitt and family.

Mrs. Jim Doerr and family
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland and
Jill attended a pink and blue
shower for Mrs. Don Smith
at the home of Mrs. ,Audrey
Leslie Tuesday afternoon.
Games were played and prizes
given. A lunch was served.

Mrs. Earl Schenk and Mrs.
Virgil Champagne spent Friday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Palmer and family
in Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Beecher
and son Brian Keith of Pontiac
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Town-

send of Cass City were Satur-
day evening visitors at the Gay-
lord Lapeer home.

Becky Robinson and five other
girls attended a birthday party
Thursday afternoon for twins,
Delores and Dorothy Sweeney,
at the Dolan Sweeney home.
Games were played and a wienie
roast, cake and ice cream were
enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills
and Tom and Mrs. Ernest Wills
attended a graduation open
house for Judy Ballagh Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord La-
peer, Charlene, Sheree and
Shelly attended the golden wed-
ding open house for Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Hartsell at the
Cass City VFW Hall Saturday.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland and Jill
and Mrs. Jim Doerr and family
spent Thursday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Kippen
at North Street.

Bonnie Spencer of Alma spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Spencer and Bill.

GRADUATION PARTY

Around 60 friends and rela-
tives attended a graduation
party Thursday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hewitt for Gary Ross. A lunch
was served. Guests- attended
from Spring Arbor, Flint, Elk-
ton, Bad Axe, Farmington and
Filion.

***#
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Copeland,

Mrs. Arlen Hendrick and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs.Dick Hendrick
and family of Cass City, Mrs.
Vi Beltz of Atlanta, Mrs. Steve
Decker, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Decker, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Copeland, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hendrick, Leone Copeland and
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
attended a house warming party
for Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beltz
and Todd at their new home
in Saginaw Sunday. A potluck
dinner was served at noon.
The Beltzes were presented a
gift.

Mrs. Virgil Champagne and
Pam and Bryce, Mrs. Earl
Schenk and Randy were among
a group of first graders of
Ubly School who with their
teachers, Mrs. Don Wright and
Mrs. Howard Louks, toured the
Bad Axe radio station, Fair-
monts, the jail and Sheriff Mc-
Bride's stables.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Lezovich
and family of Vernon spent Sat-
urday at the Jack Tyrrell home.

Jim Hewitt and Gary Ross
took Carol Ross to Spring Ar-
bor Monday evening.

Ethel Mclntyre and Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Miller spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Morrison in Cass City.
Mrs. Mclntyre and Mrs. Miller
were Saturday lunch guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Art Marshall.

Shelly Lapeer spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Lapeer and Charlene.

Mrs. Hubert Hundersmarck
of Bad Axe, Mrs. Virgil Cham-
pagne and Mrs. Earl Schenk
visited Mrs. Howard Britt
Wednesday afternoon.

Harry Edwards and Sara

Campbell spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. BobSwack-
hamer and family in Bad Axe.
They celebrated Mrs. Swack-
hamer's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wuckert,
Mrs. Dolan Sweeney, Mrs. Ray
Wyrick, Mr,s. James Dawson,
Mrs. Melvin Hanselman and
55 pupils of the 8th grade went
on a trip Monday, May 22,
to Greenfield Village.

****
Ruthie and Lori Hewitt spent

Monday at the Jim Doerr home.
Mrs. Charlie Miller of De-

troit was a Saturday Visitor
at the Cliff Jackson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleland
and family of Elkton were Sun-
day supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk and
sons attended memorial serv-
ices at Grant cemetery Sunday
afternoon and later visited Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Champagne and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
attended 8th grade graduation
exercises at the Deford school
Tuesday evening.

Former Resident
Grad in Arizona

Paul G. Lindsay, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Lindsay of Deck-
er, will graduate June 5 from
Phoenix Christian High School
in Phoenix, Ariz. Commence-
ment exercises will be held
on the campus patio.

In September, he will attend
the Phoenix college as a pre-
dental student.

He is the grandson of the
Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Gibson
of Cass City.

We all have our rights, but
along with our rights come
certain duties we must per-
form.

Those who lend their influ-
ence in your behalf generally
expect big interest on the loan.

A regular meeting of the
Village of Cass City Council
was held at the Municipal Build-
ing on May 23, 1967 at 7:00
p. m. All members were pres-
ent.

The minutes of the regular
April and two special meetings
were read and approved as
read.

Bids for the sanitary sewer
from the corner of Church and
Ale Streets to the new high
school were opened and read
as follows: C, R. Hunt Con-
struction Co. of Cass City,
$25,227; Philip Brack of Cass
City, $19,830; Burr Bros, of
Mt. Pleasant, $20,429.10; Dry-
er Bros, of Midland, $25,326.60;
Roese Trenching Svc. of Bay
City, $25,858.08; and Gary
Steadman, Inc. of Bay City,
$24,711.36. It was moved by
Trustee Rawson and seconded
by Trustee Selby to accept the
bid of Philip Brack for $19,-
830. Yeas 6, Nays 0 - motion
carried.

One bid was received for the
sale of the old water tower
property from Mr. B. A. Calka
for $302. It was moved by
Trustee Selby and supported by
Trustee McCullough to accept
Mr. Calka's bid subject to the
condition that the valve pres-
ently on the" property not be
disturbed and >;f disturbed the
cost to be bornei by the prop-
erty owner. Yea's 6, Nays 0
- motion carried.

The financial statement of
April 30, 1967 was reviewed.

Trustee Rawson reported for
the Park Committee that plans
for the summer program are
under way and employees are
being hired. Meetings are being
held with members of the De-
partment of Agriculture to aid
in securing federal funds for
the park program. With the
Council's permission the com-
mittee plans to include the Orr
Woods property, Woodland Sub-
division park property and the
new sanitary land fill property
on one request for federal as-
sistance.

Trustee Dillman offered the
following resolution and moved
for its adoption with President

Althaver authorized to sign for
the Village: Be it resolved that
the Municipal Maintenance Con-
tract between the Michigan State
Highway Commission and the
Village of Cass City for the
period of July 1, 1967 to June
30, 1968 is hereby accepted
and William J. Schram is des-
ignated as Maintenance Super-
intendent on sections of State
Trunkline Highways as shown
on the Municipal Maintenance
Map and Budget Sheets, said
Map and Sheets being parts
of the Municipal Maintenance
Contract. Trustee Rawson sup-
ported the motion. Yeas 6, Nays
0 - motion carried.

William Schram reported re-
ceiving assurance from the

> Michigan Highway Commission
that resurfacing of Main Street
would be done no later than
1968.

President Althaver, reported
on Mayors Exchange Day.

It was moved by Trustee
Dillman and supported by
Trustee McCullough that the
bills as approved by the finance
committee be paid. Yeas 6,
Nays 0 - motion carried.

Trustee Selby requested that
the brush and material on the
Village property near the water
tower be removed.

A discussion was held on the
need of an aerial photograph of
the Village.

William Schram reported on
the need of topographical shots
for every 100 sq. ft. of the
new sanitary land fill property.
Council determined to inquire
if the shots could be made
only of the portion of the prop-
erty expected to be used in
the next several years. An in-
quiry concerning availability of
County aid for a road to the
property should also be made.

The Council emphasized that
citizens use the police telephone
number, 2-2250, for reporting
incidents and requesting assist-
ance.

There being no further busi-
ness, the meeting was ad-
journed.

Lambert E. Althaver
Village President

Uncle Tim From Tyre Says:
The Want Ads

Are Newsy Too!
Dear Mister Editor:

The fellers at the country
store Saturday night was dis-
cussing what they called the
good old days of long ,ago.

What brung this matter up
was Ed,Doolittle reporting on a
item he had saw in his latest
pamphlet from the II,S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture,

This item reported the horse
population of the United States
was climbing now after sliding
fer a few year. They said it
was on account of so many city
folks, schools and colleges
going in fer horseback riding.
Ed said this piece claimed it
was catching the country short
on blacksmiths but they was
doing something about it. The
piece said the University of
Maine and Cornell University
and other colleges was putting
in "farrier" courses fer this
sudden emergency. Ed said he
looked it up in his dictionery
and "farrier" was just a $40
word fer blacksmith. He al-
lowed as how he never thought
he'd see the day when black-
smiths and colleges would git
together.

Zeke Grubb said he could
recollect when they was a black-
smith shop on ever street and
nobody had ever heard tell of
a service station. That got the
ball rolling on the good old
days and, honest Mister Ed-
itor, when the fellers at the
store git to talking about what
they recollect in the old days,
it's hard to tell when" they're
telling the truth or making it
up. Fer instant, Zeke said he
had grandchildren afore baker-
ies started putting out sliced
bread. That would make Zeke
about 100 year old, but 25 years
don't mean nothing to Zeke when
he gits to talking about the
good old days.

Clem Webster said he could
recollect back when he went
to the city onct a year he
would walk three blocks just
to see a lady step onto a trol-
ley car so's he could git a peak at
her ankles.

Bug Hookum said he could
recollect when he'd git a hair-
cut fer 25 cent and the shine
boy would brush him off. Now,
lamented Bug, we got $2 hair-
cuts and he doubted if they was a
barber shop in the state that
owned a whiskbroom.

Josh Clodhopper told the fel-
lers he proposed to his old lady
in a letter he mailed with a
2-cent stamp. I reckon that
puts Josh way back yonder and in
good standing in the gitting-
old-club.

Personal, Mister Editor, I
try to take the years and changes
as they come. When I was a
boy a girl got all dolled up
in fancy clothes to git attention
from the men and now she gits
the same effect by taking 'em
off. I was, a good gazer then
and I'm a good gazer now.

Some of the fellers git a
little sad about growing old, but
I figger if I wasn't growing old
I'd be in the cemetery, sol
ain't complaining about the
years.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

Foroua Wear • • - .

Ryan's
Men's & Boy's Wear

Cass City
Phone 872-3431

FREE
14-INCH MOWER

WITH PURCHASE

CASE® GARDEN
TRACTOR

LIMITED TIME 10-DAY

OFFER - EXPIRES JUNE 10

• plows

• disks

• mows

• blows snow

• tills

&^^£^ *$**<®i ; < V S&*

* *

_» * i-»*«_•«

V**'

(Case's Hydra-Static Drive eliminates shifting and
clutching. Helps deliver more usable power to at-
tachments)

See It Today at

RABIDEAU MOTORS
Cass City, Mich.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
AT

GENERAL CABLE CORP.
The Following- Hourly Job Opportunities are

now available at General Cable Corporation in Cass City.

• HOURLY: Production Workers
Machine Operators
Material Handlers

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED-WE WILL TRAIN

Free Life Insurance - Hospital and Surgical Coverage -

Vacation

APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED BETWEEN

8 A. M. AND 5 P. M. DAILY

An Equal Opportunity Employer.



CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours 9-5, except Thursday

Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main ,St.
3% blocks east of stop light

Phone 872-3404

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.,
Physician and Surgeon

Clinic
4674 Hill St., Cass City

Office 872-2323- Res. 872-2311

Stevens Nursing Home
4365 South Seeger

Cass City

Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Phone 872-2950

PHOTOGRAPHER

CAMERA SHOP
Fritz Neitzel, P. A. of A.

1 Day Photo Finishing

Rhone 872-2944 Cass City

DR. D. E. RAWSON

DENTIST

Phone 872-2181 Cass City

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

By Appointment

Phone 872-2881 Hours 9-5, 7-9

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER

Chiropractic Physician
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday 9-12 and 2-5,

Monday, Thursday evenings
7-9.

21 N. Aimer St., Caro
Phone 673-4464

On Argyle Road 5 miles east
of M-53 or 3 miles west of Ar-
gyle.

plume Ubly OV 8-5108
For Appointment

PORTRAIT, COMMERCIAL &
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

BRIGGS STUDIO
James E. Briggs

Photographer

Member of PP of A and
PPofM

Phone 872-2170 Cass City
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IT SEEMS TO ME

Respect Police...and
Start in Cass City

By Rev. R. J. Searls

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood

Chiropractic Physician
Phone 872-2765 - Cass City

Main ,St.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday, 9-5.
Evenings, Tuesday and Fri-
day, 7-9.
Closed Monday and Thursday

By Appointment

Edward C. Scollon, D.V.M.
Office 4849 North Seeger St.

Phone 872-2935

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & .Scotty
Drug Store. We solicit your pa-
tronage when in need of work.

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

Reasonable Charges
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big -
No job too small

Win. Manasse
JEWELER

180 N. State'St. Caro, Mich.

K. I. MacRAE, D.O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3365

PAT'S BEAUTY SALON
6265 Main St.

Across from Leonard Station
Phone 872-2772 Gass City

Harry Crandell, Jr. D.V.M.
Office 4438 South Seeger .St.

Phone 872-2255

Summer (in case you hadn't
noticed) is here, at least it
is according to the people of
the Weather Bureau. I know
that our lawn has been mani-
cured once a week by our pow-
er mower; sometimes it has had
to dance through the rain drops,
the cold rain drops, to ac-
complish its purpose. Have you
really convinced yourself that
what happened in May was truly
snow? And just outside our
dining room window a robin
became a mother, having sat
uncomfortably on her eggs the
prescribed number of days at-
tended by the proud father.

****
And talking of lawn mowers,

I am still going to establish
a college scholarship in mem-
ory of the fellow with the brains
to color concrete to match the
grass. Just think of it! Cover
all your lawn with concrete:
no more grass to mow, no more
weeds to pull, no more flower
beds to nourish and water. On
second thought, life just
wouldn't be the same without
the grass to mow and flower
beds to plant and maintain.
Or so 'It Seems To Me.'

****
Attorney General Frank J.

Kelley, of our own state, has
been talking much these days
of juvenile delinquency. And
talking with lots of sense, it
seems to me.. Police officers
must be restored to their
"rightful place of respect and
power", he recently told a Flint
audience, continuing "and juve-
nile courts must establish a
firm authority figure if Mich-
igan is to combat the rising
tide of juvenile crimes."

One thing that our Cass City
Police have a right to expect
is the support >of citizens of
the police force. This means
supporting our police when they
ticket cars for parking offenses,
as well as when they are search-
ing for thieves. This is ac-
complished only when our citi-
zens expect no special treat-
ment from our police. This
includes respect for our po-
licemen, instead of boasting
that the 'cops in town will
never give me a ticket.' Where
do .juvenile};delinquents, come
from? Cass :City among other
places. While admitting that
our homes sometimes are
missing the things that make
juvenile offenders possible, we

No.1
Farm Helper

If the tankwagon driver who services your farm wears this uniform, we
know two things. One, you are using the finest petroleum products money
can buy: Superheat fuel oil and Leonard Total Performance gasolines,
motor oils and lubricants. Two, you're getting the kind of service-kwsy
farmers appreciate: swift, complete, worry-free. And, if your driver is
not wearing this' uniform, we can fix that in a hurry. Just give us a call.
You can depend on Leonard!

MAC & LEO SERVICE

may forget that we parents
'(and other adults) must dem-
onstrate constantly respect for
police; otherwise, we are sow-
ing the very seeds that help
juvenile delinquents grow into
adult criminals.

I write these words out of
experience both as the son of
a federal police official and
a minister who tried to work
with growing young people, their
parents, and the police. So 'It
Seems To Me.'

****
"College Kids" get much un-

due criticism these days partly
because there are simply so
many more of them and be-
cause they can see for them-
selves fighting in an 'un-
winable' war. They didn't think
that they had been college
trained just to enter their count-
ry's armed forces which so
often make no use of their
special training. I have seen
no documented information that
these students are less patriotic
than the rest of their age-group.
As you know, there are two
teen-age boys in our house-
hold, one in the Air Force
(Pat) and one in college (Les).
They each chose the way that
he could go — one in college
and one in the ^ Air Force. But
never let it be said that for
either boy the decision was
lightly reached. So when you
witness on television some stu-
dents rioting, remember that
the draft during World War
II had some riots of protest
by the men entering service,
too. At least so 'It Seems To
Me!'

The United Fund drive in
Buckhannon, W. Va., seemed
to be stalled, with the goal
a long way from accomplish-
ment. Dr. Stanley H. Martin,
whose wife was chairman o'f
the drive, suggested that the
college students might like to
take a 'whack' at it. (Dr. Martin
is president of West Virginia
College.) It was final exam
time, but 40 members from
two service fraternities and
sororities eagerly responded.
Working in pairs, they knocked
on every front door in the
city, putting the drive over
the top. There is the typical
modern college student, or at
least so 'It Seems To Me!'

ATHLETE'S FOOT
HOW TO TREAT IT—

Apply quick-drying T-4-L. Feel it
take hold to check itch, burning in
MINUTES. In 3 to 5 days, infected
skin sloughs off. Watch HEALTHY
skin replace it! If not delighted IN
ONE HOUR, your 48c back at any
drug counter. NOW at

Mac & Scotty Drug Store
5-18-3

Mr. and Mrs. David Earl Graves

White gladioli adorned the
altar of St. Pancratius Church,
Cass City, Saturday, May 20,
when Linda Ann Gruber and
David Earl Graves exchanged
vows at a 12:00 noon cere-
mony. The Rev. Fr. Arnold
Messing performed the double-
ring nuptial mass.

The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Gruber of
Church St., Cass City, was
given in marriage by her fath-
er. She chose a white peau de
soie floor-length gown designed
with scoop neckline, Empire
waist, long sleeves and detach-
able train. Lace adorned the
gown's front and train. She
carried an arrangement of white
roses with lily of the valley.

Barbara Gruber was her sis-
ter's maid of honor. Diane
Graves of Saginaw, the groom's
sister, was bridesmaid. They
wore yellow peau de soie floor-
length gowns featuring short
sleeves, Empire waist, scoop
neckline and a back bow. White
lace accented the gowns. Veils
of yellow tulle and a bow were
their headpieces. White daisies

"with yellow centers and light
green streamers formed their
bouquets.

The groom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Graves of Saginaw,
was attended by Larry Graves
of Gurjiee, 111., his brother, as
best man. Bob Leidlein of Sag-
inaw, the groom's cousin, was
groomsman. Ushers were Rob-
ert and John Goetgeluck, cous-
ins of the bride.

Mrs, Gruber wore a light blue

DRIVING

THINK /DRIVE

SAFETY/ SAFELY

Your partners on the highways,
and in building a better Michigan

jrnone

crepe suit with which she chose
white accessories. Mrs. Graves
chose a blue and white print
dress with jacket. Blue acces-
sories complemented her en-
semble. The couple's mothers
had corsages of white carna-
tions and pink baby roses.

The bride fashioned all the
bridal gowns, including her
mother's suit.

Following the ceremony, a
reception was held at the church
social hall where a buffet style
dinner was served. The recep-
tion was attended by 100 guests.

The newlyweds' wedding trip
included Niagara Falls and
some Eastern States. They will
make their home at 1645 Birney
Street, Saginaw.

Eighth Grade Feted
At Evergreen

Thirty-seven persons at-
tended the 7th and 8th grade
banquet at trie Evergreen School
Tuesday evening, May 23. The
banquet was given by the 7th
grade in honor of the 16 8th
graders.

Teachers and teachers' aides
were guests.

Main speaker was Henry Vol-
schow, exchange student at Cass
City High School. The teachers
present addressed the group
briefly.

Cheyenne Turner presented
the class will and Carolyn
Jones, the class prophecy. The
class history was given by Ray-
mond Hendrick and Robert
Mika, and Sherry Turner and
Penny Copeland handled the
giftatory.

Cass Cityans in
Spring Musical

A spring musicale will be
presented Tuesday, June 6, at
the Wahjamega Country Church,
Caro, starting at 7 p. m. One
is also slated Thursday, June
8, at the Mayville Methodist
Church. Mrs. Judy Titus is
director. She was substitute
band director at Cass City
Schools this year.

Vocalists on the program in-
clude Rosemary Fritz of Cass
City, Charlotte Hough of May-
ville and LuAnn Fader of Caro.
Pianists are Marilee Turner
of Cass City and Nancy Russell
of Akron.

^MMMHMMk. .ILUI_JIUIJU. ^HAHMtaMk ^HMMu*.
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AIR CONDITIONED FOR COMFORT
FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY JUNE; 2-3-4

2 BIG SCREiENHITS!

(Hit No. 1 at 7:30 & 11:15) (Hit No. 2 at 9:10)

""DO NT TRY
TO TAME_
JOHNNYJ

ER...

ROBERTMOB
GER«BROOKS

cH&oEVERETI

COMING SOON!-

THE BLUM MA X
CINEMASCOPE Color by DeUIXE

DRIVE-IN
THEATRE
I OS. 3-2722

FRIDAY and SATURDAY JUNE 2-3
A TREMENDOUS TRIPLE-BILLJJ

DEAN KIM
MARTIN NOVAK

RAY WALSTON

• * • THIS PICTURE
' IS FOR
V ADULTS ONLY

PANAVISHW* LOPERT PICTURES CORPORATION

Plus This Great Adventure Hit

The
^World's

Immortal
^Adventure!

And This DeLuxe Hit

JAMES DRURY "THE VIRGINIAN-TV Series

THE YOUNG
WARRIORS

TECHNICOLOR®- PANAVIS10N®
A Universal Picture mi&s

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY JUNE
2 SPICY COLOR HITS for MATURE AUDIENCES!
-" ••>

Now Tom and
...are side

TONY* RICHARDSON'STomJones
FOR

MATURE
ADULTS

ONLY

DOU6C
TECHNICOLOR'

PANAVISION
RE UttEASEO THRU

Advertise It In The Chronicle.

ANNOUNCEMENT TO FARMERS
New Legislation in Michigan requires that Agricultural
employees are to come under the Workmen's Com-
pensation Law effective as of July 1, 1967.

Our Companies are prepared to furnish proper Insur-
ance Protection that meets the Requirements of ,the
NEW LAW? for farmers who hire any help on their
farms.

We urge you to contact our Agents and have them assist
you with your Insurance problems with an explanation
of the New Law and your proper insurance coverage,

STATE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN

PIONEER MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
LANSING, MICHIGAN
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It's the T O T H l
that COUNTS at

U.S.
GOV'T,

INSPECTED

KETCHUP
IGA YELLOW CLING

5BTLS.

HALVES
or

SLICES 4 CANS

CHICKEN OF THE SEA LIGHT

CHUNK TUNA 29*
3

IGA
l-lb,
CANS

$i
TABlETRfAT Sliced- Crushed-Titbit

PINEAPPLE 3 69
FRESH

CUT-UP fRYERS
SNEU/NGS

Ib.

TABLERITE FRYER

Thighs, Legs & Breasts
TABLERITE

CHUCK STEAK
T A B L E R I T E

ft/B STEAK
TABLERITE

PORK5HAK
MUCHMORE

SLICED BACON
WHOLE or SHANK HALF

FRESH HAM

Ib,

Ib,

UBllRUl

CHUCK
ROAST
BONELESS

DOG FOOD 25-Ib ,
BAG

FARMER PEEK

PICNICS FLOUR
SMOKED mmm

COFFEE

'S $1.99 5-lb,
BAG

$189

49*

G01DEN YELLOW COOKING

49*ONIONS

39*CANTALOUPES

89*POTATOES

2-lb,
CAN

A^

u'ith the purchase of

Instant
NESTEA

A £ Mm& &.£* ».«.«.«:«:*iiJ». «.«.«•*«•»'.*'.•' >7 «^ •• y «• «*i*i«» «««»«« «.«*« «».«.»• w,wi.»i.«

GOLD BOND STAMPS m IS \ GOLD BOND STAMPS
s£*^~* f*i ^^^ V . j . t i /•

;< ( f / l the pu refuse of ^_

Dan Dee 2-lb. te
.̂  PRESERVES g

j.§25 Strawberry or Raspberry ^i^ 3-oz. size |̂
|:g Void after Sat. , June 3 E|0fgl Void after Sat. , June 3 ^5
if $^t kV >V $,$.$.$,$$$,$$$$$

'^^S^K^M^^^T1^^^^^^^^^^'
GOLD BOND STAMPS ij 15 \ GOLD BOND STAMPS i

uith the purchase ,>t '&&!& cXTRA C ifith the purchase of j^g;

Vlasic Kosher or Polish &) â v̂"*"*̂  Any Pkg. Center Smoked S^
[•5s DILL PICKLES MK'<B HAM SLICES gi
E'3=5 1 nf 1A.A7. Bs":̂  r gO

Void after Sat. , June 3 £3v•5s Void after

8S%.". 3S!
•Uii- fee- sa
June 3._^r<x

OVEN-FRESH

DID STYLE
BREAD

Cinnamon
OVEN-FRESH Nut-Top

„

7.5 \ GOLD BOND STAMPS
tXTRA ^ • ' • / ' - " ; ' /••'"•'•>>«•»••"/

Savor (with lemon oil)
:<a FURNITURE POLISH
.353
^ Void after Sat. , June 3

^- cOT£OTHM!i,ramiw
15 \ GOLD BOND STAMPS §

n ith the purchase of «sT«

Any bag 10 Ibs. or larger
KSB POTATOES

Void after Sat. , June 3

IS
s$

l - lb.
Loaf

BREAKFAST
ROllS

TABlfRfTC

Vote for your Favorite
Boy During IGA Big . . . * *********j^ Boys' Contest ^T

f 100 }
I Bonus Votes ^

With Purchase )f

Void after June 3

2 l-lb. bag
IGA POTATO CHIPS

gtlllllinilClllllllillll! I I I I IMIII I I I IMIIunill l l MIIHIIIIIII I UIIIIIIIIIMItlllllMIIIIIII -

THIS HWJL
ff If*

M &^

TOWARD PURCHASE
OF FAMILY SIZE

PUFFS FACIAL TISSUES

at IGA FOODLINER i

FACIAL TISSUES 1

Family Pack

5'NOW ONLY
WITH THIS COUPON

= OFFER EXPIRES- 6 - 3 - 6 7 LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PACKAGE =

CASS CITY

CHEESE
SLICES

KRAFT

SHARP
CHUNK CHEESE
CHIFFON

SOFT
MARGARINE
BORDEN'S

ICE CREAM
BARS
TABLERITE

FRI//T 0Orange or

DRINKS F " Punch

2 1-lbu
Pkg s.

6-ct.
Pkgs.

Half
Gal.

49*
29<

FREEZER QUEEN

BEEF
STEAKETTS
MORTON

FRUIT
PIES
MORTON - 5 KINDS

3-COURSE

PEACH

l-lb.
Pkg.

2-lb. Pkg.

l- lb.
1-oz.
Pkg.

TABIE KING -FROZEN-

85C ORANGE
59^

net wt.
12-oz.
Cons
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CASS CITY CHRONICLE
Cass City, Michigan

What the Tri-County
Community College

and Vocational
School Program

Means To You In

All School

7:00 A. M. To

8:00 P. M.



Students who wish to continue their education beyond high school, but be-
cause of financial or academic reasons cannot go directly to a four-year col-
lege, may be able to transfer after two years at a Community College. Four-
year colleges meet the special needs of students in the liberal arts or profes-
sional curriculums and serve the state or region rather than any one commun*

Vocations

The Vocational Education Facilities proposed for
the Tri-County Area of Huron, Tuscola and San-
ilac Counties are intended to complement, not
duplicate, existing high school and college facil-
ities. It will fill a serious educational gap in this
area.

The Vocational Education facilities will be geared
to the needs of this area. Young people will be
taught the skills which are in great demand and
short supply by local industries.

* Machine Operation
* Welding
* Accounting
* Automotive Technology
* Chemical Technology
* Dental Technology
* Practical Nursing
* Drafting and Design Technology
* Electrical-Electronic Technology
* Electronic Data Processing
* Agricultural Technology
* Food Processing
* General Clerical

•* Hotel-Motel Service
* Law Enforcement
* Mechanical Technology
* Refrigeration and Air-Conditioning
* Retail and Wholesale Distribution

Community College

Most community colleges are two-year institu-
tions established under Michigan law and oper-
ated under the jurisdiction of the Michigan State
Board of Education. They vary widely in the
courses they offer, the size of their student body,
and the numbers and kinds of buildings on their
campus. They are designed to meet the SJPE-
CIFIG needs of their own community, and direct-
ed by members of the community.

These colleges fill the employment needs of the
area they serve by supplying skilled technicians
to staff area industry and offer such liberal arts
courses as English, mathematics, literature, sci-
ence, history and social studies.

The need for such facilities became evident after
a survey of the tri-county area.

With over 2,100 high school graduates from the
26 high schools in the three counties this year, a
survey of the graduates conducted by the study
committee in 1966 shows that 40% go on to
higher education. Results of a questionnaire re-
veal that at least 700 students would make use of
the community college facilities immediately if
they were available. A projection of these figures
shows that more than 1,700 students would be
enrolled by mid-term 1973.

Details of this study are available in a 97-page
book, which can be obtained from the office of
any of the Intermediate School Superintendents
in the three counties or high school offices.

Students who seek stronger programs than are currently offered in present
high schools will be able to attend the Vocational-Technical Schools. These
programs would be limited to eleventh and twelfth grades on half days. Basic
program would still be provided by local high schools.



A Community College

Vocational Education Program

Provides These Advantages

1) It provides those who do not
want a four-year academic degree
with the opportunity to develop
their technical and vocational skills
so they may enjoy a more satisfy-
ing and rewarding career.

2) It is geared to supplement tech-
nical facilities and technical in-
struction to students who want, and
are not able to get, this kind of
instruction at their high school.
These facilities will be open to any
area high school seeking them.
They will complement, not dupli-
cate, the technical facilities in our
area high schools.

3) It provides an opportunity to
do preliminary work toward col-
lege degrees near home and at a
low cost.

4) It helps young people whose
grades are not good enough to meet
the entrance requirements of four-
year colleges to upgrade their aca-
demic record so they will become
acceptable to these institutions.
Many Community College courses
will offer transferable college
credits.

Today's students are beginning to train for occupations
that had no part in school planning a few years ago.
Courses for dental technicians, for example, would be
available within commuting distance where presently
students have to travel many miles and in some in-
stances out of the state.

People who live in the Thumb and who have graduated
from high schoolmay wish to acquire new skills to
increase their earning power or to improve their com-
petency in their present occupation.

5) The Community College will
offer subjects to permit employees
of local business, industry, and
government to prepare for promo-
tion to better jobs.

On-the-job training programs will
be offered to meet the needs of area
employers and labor organizations.
General studies courses will be
available for students who have
deficiencies and require remedial
instruction. There will also be a
comprehensive group of subjects
offered for adults who desire to
continue their education by taking
courses not available at area high
schools.

6) A Community College is design-
ed to fill the needs of the approxi-
mately 50$> of high school gradu-
ates who do not desire four years
of college training, and the needs
of college students who leave col-
lege before they graduate.

7) It is estimated by the survey
that 250 part-time college students
and 1,000 students in the vocational
education centers (of high school
age) would use these facilities. This-
will not only be an advantage to.
the students benefited but would
relieve the overcrowding in the
area high ischools.

IT IS AN INVESTMENT
IN TOTAL EDUCATION



Agriculture and Industria

Growth of the Area

Industry benefits from a skilled labor force and a local institution for training
workers as new skills are required. New industry may well be attracted by such
advantages.

Industry and agriculture in the Thumb area are
enthusiastic in their support of a vocational
education program.

The present high school curriculums in the three-
county area do not provide adequate training for
those students who desire and need basic skills
for entry into occupations available within the
area or in other areas to which students may
likely migrate.

The opportunities for post-high school vocational
and technical education for youth and adults are
practically non-existent in the area.

The existing facilities and equipment in the
schools are inadequate for an in-depth vocational-
technical program in the areas of Agriculture,
Home Economics, Business, and Industrial Edu-
cation.

Courses in salesmanship,
in industrial management,
in marketing and similar
lines would be offered in
the community college and
vocational schools as pro-
posed. New careers for
older persons would be
made available as well as
courses to the youth of
today.
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BACCALAUREATE SERVICE

Sunday, May Twenty-eighth

Processional Band
"Pomp and Circumstance" - Elgg.r

Invocation The Rev. George Harmon
Novesta Baptist Church

Selection A Cappella Choir
"My God and I" - Austris A. Wintol

Scripture Reading ..._. The Rev. Richard Spencer
Nazarene .Church

Psalm I

Prayer for the Graduates The Rev. Ira Wood
E. U. B. Church

Address : The Rev. Fred H. Johnson
United Missionary Church

"You shall know the truth, and the truth
shall make you free." John 8:32

Selection _ A Cappella Choir
"Now the Day is Over" - Joseph Barnby

Benediction The Rev. George Harmon

Postlude Band

The graduates are deeply grateful to the clergy of our com-
munity for their participation in the Baccalaureate service.

They would also like to express their appreciation to the A
Cappella Choir and the Band, as well as their directors, Roger
Parrish and Ruth Anna Miller, who have made possible the music
for the commencement programs.

GRADUATION .EXERCISES

Thursday, June First

Chairman and Salutatorian ,.__.„_ Tim Knigftt

Singing of the Alma Mater Class of 1967

Presentation of Honors and Awards Robert Stickle
Assistant Principal

Address Dr. Robert D. Swanson
President, Alma College

"Some Transcendent Aim"

Organ Solo ..'. ...,.'.. Tim Knight

Valedictorian ..: .....I. Ed Ackerman

Presentation of the Graduates

Awarding of Diplomas

Arthur Holrnberg
Principal

Donald G. Grouse
Superintendent

Solo Sue Kelley
"The Lord's Prayer" - Malotte

The members of the graduating class wish to thank the juniors
who have served as escorts and ushers at commencement.

f5******" OJ& •<**

vv

1 Class $PotvS° ' ,.̂ ^J5^̂ ^̂ ^

"Edward B. Ackerman
Connie Lea Allen
Cathryn M. Anker
David M. Asher
Jean M. Austin

*Judy Kay Ballagh
Caroline E. Beecher
Carolyn M. Bigham
Diane Kay Bock
Eunice Janene Bohnsack

* James R. Brown
Mary Sue Bryant
David Maynard Bulen
David Lawrence Burk

* Linda G. Calka
Rebecca Ann Champion
Bradley Lewis Chippi
James Dennis Copeland
Charlene Kay Corl
Nancy Ann Creason
Ronald B. Cybulski
Randon S. Doerr
John B. Fox
Thomas S. Frankowski

Bernard M. Freiburger
*Diane C. Freiburger
* Rosemary Grace Fritz
* Grant A. Goodall
Edwin L. Gordon
Frances M. Goss
Phillip N. Gray

* Joanne Greenlee
Larry E. Guilds
Christine J. Guinther
Kenneth J. Hayes
Margaret J. Heilig
Kathleen Mary Herhalt

* Linda Lou Hicks
Gail Bethany Hoffman
Joanne Hoppe
Stanley E. Hoppe
Frederick J. Home
Sharada B. Hurd

*Ruth Ann Johnson
Donald R. Joos

*Sue Ann Kelley
Larry R. King

*Timothy D. Knight

The Rev. Robert D. Swanson, D. D.
President of Alma College

Alma, Michigan

Katherine J. La Joie
Rita L. Langenburg
Bonnie Lynn Lapp
Thomas A. Lounsbury
Susan Jean Luana
Joan L. Lubaczewski
Robert B. MacDonald
Christine Ann Mark
Sharon Matlack
Mark R. Matuszak
Jerry M. Meredith
Denise H. Miohels
Philip J. Nichols
David A. Osentoski
Rosemary Ann Papp
Linda S. Parrott
Richard J. Parrott
Claud R. Peasley
Bonnie Jo Perlaki
Lucy A. Polselli
Larry J. Puterbaugh
Renee Rose Rabideau
Daryl F. Randall

*Rona Lou Rayl

* Martha Mae Reagh
Phillip Lee Rockwell
Linda Sue Russell
Brenda J. Seeley
Steve A. Skripy, Jr.
Joyce A. Smentek
Dean F. Stine
Lexie Lynn Tetreau
Dorothy Ann Tracy
James D. Tuckey
Richard D. Van Vliet

*Heinrich W. Voelschow
Diane Sue Vollmar
James M. Walters
Josephine E. Webb
Karl H. Weippert
Linda K. Weippert
Roderick B. Wentworth
Cheryl Sue Whittaker
Diane Lyn Whittaker
Judith Kay Wright
Katherine Ann Wright
Alan L.. Zawilinski

*Elected to membership in the National Honor Society



EDWARD ACKERMAN CONNIE ALLEN CATHY ANKER DAVID ASHER JEAN AUSTIN

JUDY BALLAGH CAROLYN BEECHER CAROLYN BIGHAM DIANE BOCK JANENE BOHNSACK

JAMES BROWN SUE BRYANT DAVID BULEN DAVID BURK

LINDA CALKA REBECCA CHAMPION BRADLEY CHIPPI JAMES COPELAND CHARLENE CORL



NANCY CREASON RONALD CYBULSKI RANDY DOERR JOHN FOX THOMAS FRANKOWSKI

BERNARD FREIBURGER DIANE FREIBURGER ROSEMARY FRITZ GRANT GOODA.LL EDWIN GORDON

FRANCES GOSS PHILLIP GRAY JOANNE GREENLEE LARRY GUILDS CHRISTINE GUINTHER

KENNETH HAYES MARGARET HEILIG KATHLEEN HERHALT LINDA HICKS GAIL HOFFMAN

JOANNE HOPPE STANLEY HOPPE FRED HORNE SHARADA KURD RUTH ANN JOHNSON



DONALD JOOS SUE KELLEY LARRY KING TIM KNIGHT KATHY LaJOIE

RETA LANGENBURG

ROBERT MacDONALD

DENISE MICHELS

BONNIE LAPP THOMAS LOUNSBURY SUSAN LUANA

THE CHRONICLE

Regrets

That The

Photos of

MARK MATUSZAK

LINDA PARROTT

Are Unavailable

JOANNE LUBACZEWSKI

CHRISTINE MARK SHARON MATLACK JERRY MEREDITH

PHILIP NICHOLS DAVID OSENTOSKI ROSEMARY PAPP RICK PARROTT

RAY PEASLEY BONNIE PERLAKI LUCY POLSELLI LARRY PUTERBAUGH RENEE RABIDEAU



DARYL RANDALL RONA RAYL MARTHA REACH PHILLIP ROCKWELL LINDA RUSSELL

BRENDA SEELEY STEVE SKRIPY JOYCE SMENTEK DEAN STINE

DOROTHY TRACY JAMES TUCKEY RICHARD VAN VLIET HEINRICH VOLSCHOW DIANE VOLLMAR

JAMES WALTERS JOSEPHINE WEBB KARL WEIPPERT LINDA WEIPPERT

CHERYL WHITTAKER DIANE WHITTAKER KATHERINE WRIGHT JUDY WRIGHT ALAN ZAWILINSKI



CLASS HISTORY
As we, the graduates of the space age, year 1967, take leave of good old

C.C.H.S. we take with us many precious memories of our experiences here.
In September, 1984, 94 freshmen entered the impressive halls of Cass

City High School to start the best 4 years of our lives, a career as stu-
dents.

Among the most exciting events was building our float and the election
of freshmen officers.

President Grant Goodall
Vice-president •> Linda Calka
Secretary • ---—-—- Diane Freiburger
Treasurer Phil Gray
Sponsor Miss Mandalin
Somehow we make it through those days of red F's on our faces and the

feeling of being green horns. How we looked up to the seniors! It seemed
like such a long distance up the ladder of study to become a senior. Now,
most of us probably wish we were freshmen again, eager to learn and im-
patient to grow up.

We eventually settled down to work as sophomores and with the objective
of raising money for the senior trip firmly in mind. Our leaders that year
were:

President . Ed Ackerman
Vice-president -- Jim Brown
Secretary Diane Freiburger
Treasurer • '• Sue Kelley
Sponsor Mr. Him
Our most climaxing moment of the year was when our long-awaited class

rings arrived. Other activities were our float, the Carnival and a bake sale.
Our junior year was packed with many exciting moments. Some of the

students felt that the best part about a junior was the fact it would be the

last year of required English. Our junior class officers were: -
President ' • .— Joyce Smentek
Vice-president Gail Hoffman
Secretary -• "Phil Gray
Treasurer . -= Linda Hicks
Sponsors • Mr.CardewandMissIsbister
We were kept busy with our magazine sale, and bake sales. Then came a

highlight,putting on the prom "In the Misty Moonlight."
Then in September 1967 suddenly,unbelievably! we were "mighty seniors,"

and enrolled for the last time. Our senior year has now drawn to a close
and we have completed an important phase of our education. Our officers
this year were:

President • Tim Knight
Vice-president — Bob MacDonald
Secretary Sue Kelley
Treasurer Rona Rayl
Sponsors Mr. Bass and Mrs, Wallace
Our senior year has been crammed full of activities. There were candy

sales, stationery sales and dances to raise money for the long awaited
senior trip that every one had looked forward to for the past 4 years. We
boarded the SS South American for a cruisej those next three days were the
busiest of our lives, and it is doubtful if we will ever forget them. Our last
event was the prom and banquet. All too quickly Baccalaureate has come
and soon our biggest moment — graduation! After having reached this pinnacle
we have made many jokes about how we are glad it's our last year, the
halls are silent as the seniors leave. A little regrettfully, it will be hard
to say good-bye to all our friends but we will always look back on our days
at C.C.H.S, as the happiest moments in our lives.

I, Lin Calka, will my glasses to any girl who'll take them.
I, Ray Peasley, will to the future students of Cass City all the fortunate

times at Cass City.
I, Cheryl Whittaker, will the fun in the Guidance Office 5th hour to Dave

Sherrard.
I, Lexie Tetreauj will to Richard Barriger my new Government book in

hopes that he'll get more use out of it than I did, and to my brother Gary,
my ability in Mr. Ackerman's identifications.

I, Rona Rayl, will the office of class treasurer to anyone who is dumb
enough to take it.

I, Sue Kelley,' will my first floor Hall Guide post to Terry Brinkman.
I, Lucy Polselli, will to Phyliss Ann and Roseanna a locked bedroom.
I, Bernard Freiburger, will my nickname "Butch" to any junior boy who

thinks he's worthy of it.
I, Brad Chippi, will my ability to blow up engines to Roger Bukowski so

that he won't ruin his dad's car.
I, Joanne Hoppe, will my quietness to Mary Spear so she won't be talking

all the time.
I, Martha Reagh, will to my sister Lois my squeaky chair in government

class.
I, Dean Stine, will my right to be late every morning for school to my

cousin Dennis,
I, Kathy Wright, will to Linda Whittaker my pet peeve, Mr. McLain.
I, Carolyn Bigham, leave to my sister, the ability to make my stomach

growl in English class.
I, Fran Goss, will to Tom Dewey my ability to come to school once a week.
I, Dorothy Tracy, will to any junior who is worthy of it my seat in govern-

ment class.
I, Charlene Corl, will to Danny Nicholas my ability to get kicked out of

class.
I, Connie Allen, will to any jolly junior my locker on 3rd floor that doesn't

really work.
i I, Chris Mark, will my mischievous brain to the Senior Class of "68".
Best of luck (You'll need it.)

I, Rose Fritz, will to Mrs. Jackson a package of alka-seltzer and a very
"appropriate" plaid jacket.

•I, Diane Vollmar, will to my brother my ability to get along with teachers.
I, Rick VanVliet, will my ability to skip school so often to Harv Francis

so he won't get caught.
I, Fred Home, will my position as shop clerk to Ed Gruber so he can

have time to goof off like I did.
I, Margaret Heilig, will to anyone who needs it, my ability to go with one

guy and mean it.
I, Josephine Webb, will to any junior who wants it, my government book.

(I hope you get more use out of it than I did.)
I, John Fox, will my ability to stay out of trouble to Leo Flannery so that

he won't get into so much of it.
I, Ron Cybulski, will my fast Ford to Dean Stine and Tom Lounsbury

so they can get to school on time.
I, Becky Champion, will to Rick Kaufman my halo so he will endeavor to

improve his conduct.
I, Kathy Herhalt, will to Dan Rabideau and Chris Craig my interior dec-

orated locker as well as my ability to smile no matter how low my marks
are.

I, Sharada Hurd, will my ability to drive band directors out oHheir trees
to Chuck Hughes and Janet Weippert because they're already doing such

a good job of it. I also will my ability to have three new cars to any junior
who can be just as careful with them as I was?

I, Don Joos, will to any future senior, especially Kally Pine and Dave
Sherrard, my ability to talk constantly and still get half way decent citizen-
ship marks.

I, Karl Weippert, will the whole school to the underclassmen.
I, Steve Skripy, will my ability to drive home drunk to Larry Wood, so

he won't wreck his dad's car.
I, Jerry Meredith, will my car to Grant Goodall so that when I die Grant

can put it in the fence.
I, Linda Parrott, will my information about Sienna Heights to Paulette

McCartey.

I, Gail Hoffman, will to Kally Pine my ability to get along with teachers.
I, Diane Whittaker, will my ability to be good to Jeri Mallory.
I, Kathy LaJoie, will to my sister Louise all my books and locker.
I, Phil Rockwell,, will my ability to have fun on the senior trip to Jack

Hillaker.
I, Sue Bryant-, will my "mouth" to any deserving junior.
I, Chris Guinther, will my ability to cope with 70 girls to Debbie Boylan.
I, Susan Luana, will to Don Kaufman a permanent seat in Mr. Stickle's

office.
I, Linda Hicks, will my birthd?te to my brother, Fred, so he won't have

to wait until he's a junior to get his driver's license.
I, Judy Ballagh, will to any junior girl the ability to get along with the

Guidance Counselor.
I, Jean Austin, will to Elaine Powell the ability to buy 18£ worth of gas

at the Shell gas station in Bad Axe.
I, Diane Freiburger, will my great ability in Chemistry to Mr. Johnson.
I, Bonnie Perlaki, will my inability to open my locker to my brother.
I, Ruth Ann Johnson, will all the fun we didn't use up to any junior who

wishes to have a great senior year. ' .
I, Carolyn Beecher, will to Nancy Zawilinski my ability to get along and

not argue. (Know what I mean Nance?)
I, Joanne Greenlee, will my ability to get 2's in citizenship in chemistry

to Terry Brinkman (as if he needs it),
I, Tom Lounsbury, will to the underclassmen the great fortune of not

sustaining any serious injuries from flying objects (UFO's) IN Shop 4.
I, Tim Knight, will a box of No-Doz to Dan Rabideau.
I, Jim Brown, will to Tom Kolb one unused, broken up hall guide chair for

which I will have no further use.
I, Sherry Matlack, will to Kally Pine all the cigars she can smoke on one

date.
I, Rick Parrott, will this school and its faculty to a "friend" Deb Wentworth.
I, Stan Hoppe, will my love to Mary Sweedey.
I, Ed Gordon, will to my sister the right to go to this school for two more

years.
I, Janene Bohnsack, will my ability to get out of school to anyone who needs

it.
I, Nancy Creason, will my place in government class to any junior who

wants it.
I, Denise Michels, will to anyone the ability to come to school with the

excuse of being sick as many times as I have, and yet be in good health.
I, Rosemary Papp, will to Mr. Carroll the hope that all future loaves of

bread will taste as good as mine did.
I, Judy Wright, will to Joe Kloc my ability to get in trouble and then talk

my way out of it.
I, Dave Osentoski, will Karen Gaffney and my "63" Chevy to any underclass-

man who thinks they could handle both of them together.
I, Joanne Lubaczewski, will my true story magazines to Linda Sugden

and Debby Harbec.
I, Larry Guilds, will my "55" Pontiac to Eugene Nicholas.
I, Larry Puterbaugh, will my chair in government class to any junior

who doesn't mind suffering.
I, Diane Bock, will my seat in government class to anyone in the junior

class who wants it.
I, Kathy Anker, will to anyone my ability to skip school and get away with

it.
I, Joyce Smentek, will all my books to any junior.
I, Bob MacDonald, will to Tim McComb my ability to have fun in school

and not get caught.
I, Jim Tuckey, will this warning to underclassmen "Don't do anything

I'd do."
I, Randy Doerr, will all my worldly possessions to Jean Russell.
I, Bonnie Lapp, will my freckles to any interested party.
I, Rod Wentworth, will to Eugene Nicholas my ability to forge passes.
I, Ken Hayes., will my nice looks to Tom Guinther.
I, Jim Copeland, will to my sister Paula my ability to fall asleep in class.
I, Linda Russell, will my ability to stick with one guy to Mary Lou Wit

Chester.
I, Linda Weippert, will to Miles Profit 20 inches of my hair to cover up

his bald spots.



THIS TRIBUTE TO THE SENIORS

MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE CASS CITY

BUSINESSES AND INDUSTRY

Kritzmans', Inc.
Parsdh's Storte
Smith-Douglass Farm Center
Wright's Shoe Repair
Walbro Corporation
precps Leonard Service
Ed Hahn Real Estate
Bauer Candy Company
General Cable Corporation
Jim's Fruit Market
Harold Whittaker & Son Sawmill
Bill O'Dell - Farm Chemical Sales
Clare's Sunoco Service
Bulen Motors
Cole Carbide
Chuck's Mobil Service
Schneeberger TV, Appliances & Furniture
L & S Standard Service
Neitzel Studio & Camera Shop
Chandlers' Restaurant
Gross & O'Harris Meat Market
Sommers Bakery
Freiburger Grocery
S T & H Oil Co., Cass City
The Cass City State Bank
Leeson Wallpaper & Paint
Ryan's Men's and Boys* Wear
Leonard Damm & Son
B. A. Calka Real Estate
Konrad's Bakery

Tyo's Barbershop
Hartwick Food Market
General Telephone, Cass City
Western Auto Store
Cass City IGA Foodliner
Croft-Clara Lumber Co., Inc.
Martin's Restaurant
Little's Funeral Home
Auten Motor Sales
Cass City Oil & Gas Co.
Thumb Appliance Center
Trade-Winds
McConkey Jewelry & Gift Shop
Fort's Store
Mac & Scotty Drug Store
Wood Rexall Drug
The Pinney State Bank
Briggs Studio
Rabideau Motors
Gamble Store
Cass City Floral
Thelma's Grocery
Haney's Eat Shop
R & M Auto Parts
FuWgas Co. of Cass City
Klein's Fertilizers
Marshall Implement Co.
New Gordon Hotel Dining Room
Tuckey Block Co.

;:• MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED
•••I
:•: Linda Calka Ed Ackerman

•$ ' PRETTIEST HAIR

3 Bonnie Lapp Chris Mark Phil Nichols

I CLASS FLIRT

Reta Langenburg Ken Hayes

PRETTIEST SMILE

3 Diane Freiburger Al Zawilinski
3
•y NEATEST DRESSER

y Carolyn Beecher Phil Nichols

CLASS POLL
MOST MISCHIEVOUS

Reta Langenburg Ken Hayes

MOST TALENTED

Sue Kelley Tim Knight

CLASS POLITICIAN

Linda Calka Tim Knight

BEST LOOKING

Diane Freiburger . Phil Nichols

BEST PERSONALITY

Diane Freiburger Grant Goodall

MOST AMBITIOUS

Linda Calka Tim Knight

MOST MANNERLY

Joyce Smentek

CLASS SAMARITAN |:|:

Chris Guinther Tim Knight |

PRETTIEST EYES •:•:

Diane Freiburger Daryi Randall |

MOST ATHLETIC j:'j:

Rona Rayl jim waiters j|

MOST ARTISTIC §

Joanne Greenlee Dave Bulen £



Answered By the Educationa

Facilities We Provide Today

With the need for nurses
greater than ever before,
courses in practical nurs-
ing to be offered at the
community college will be
an advantage for many
young women of the tri-
county area and could also*
offer new careers to wid-
ows and married women.

Technician jobs in elec-
tronics, civil, mechanical,
and other fields can be
filled by Tri-County stu-
dents once they have ac-
quired .skills that will be
made available at the com-
munity college. Industry
in the Thumb is presently
faced with a shortage of
trained personnel in these
fields. The training pro-
posed would be of mutual
advantage to both stu-
dents and industry in the
area.



Education For Our Growing

Electronic Space Age

Computer operation with data processing procedure will
be part of the classroom instruction at the community
college. Students will be offered these courses with modern
machines and latest techniques being employed. This type

of instruction in the electronics field, available within com-
muting distance, is enthusiastically endorsed by business
and industry as filling an educational void for citizens of
the Tri-County Area.

Counselor helps high school graduates assess
credits, plans and recommends courses for the
maximum benefit of the student involved. The
programs available will provide challenging op-
portunities for youths of all ability levels ranging
from those who will go to work immediately upon
leaving high school to those who will seek post-
high school training leading to employment. Only
through proper counselling as to the courses of-
fered and their relationship to the student will
this training and education be effective.



THE FINANCIAL PICTURE
Michigan Community Colleges are supported financially by
state and local tax monies, grants, and student tuition and
fees. Student resident tuition as of 1965-66, varies from $165
to $255 and averages $184. (Students in this report are de-
fined as full-time equated students on the basis of 12 credit
hours per student.)

The operating cost per student does not depend upon total
enrollment and in 1964-65 varied from $440 to $778.60, with
an average of $545. The state contribution, which has risen
gradually from $101 in 1948-49, is presently $275/student.

Using the expected first year enrollment of about 700 students
and an average tuition of $200/student (winch implies that a
non-resident student would pay a slightly higher tuition while
the resident would be expected to pay about the state aver-
age), the following calculations may be made to determine
the local cost, (based on $600 per capita cost):

Total operating cost - number of students x operating cost/
student, 700 students x $600/student - $420,000

Less state aid and tuition
700 students x $275/student - $192,500
700 students x $200/student - $140,000

$332,500
Balance to be raised from local taxes $ 87,500

The 1965 equalized valuation tax base for the Three County
School District is $388,458,600. A levy of 0.25 mills on this
valuation would produce over $97,000.

By 1972, an enrollment of about 1600 students would increase
the operating expenses.

Total operating cost
1600 students x $6QO/student -

Less state aid and tuition
1600 students x $275/student - $440,000
1600 students x $200/student - $320,000

Balance to be raised from local taxes

A levy of 0.52 mills would produce over $200,000

$960,000

$760,000
$200,000

However assuming that the average operating cost will in-
crease to $700/student while the state aid tuition, and equal-
ized valuation remain constant, an examination of the figures
show a maximum cost as follows, based on $700 per capita
cost and tuition at $250:

Total operating cost
1600 students x $700/>student -

Less state aid -and tuition
1600 students x $275/student - $440,000
1600 students x $250/student - $400,000

Balance to be raised from local taxes
A levy of 0.72 mills would produce over $290,000

$1,120,000

$840,000
$280,000

The Board of Trustees may borrow funds (subject to Act No.
202, Public Acts of 1943, as amended) for site, buildings and
equipment -and for improvements, by sale of bonds and other
reasonable means, for any sum which, together with the total
outstanding indebtedness of the District, including bonds
voted but not issued, shall not exceed the total of 1%%
of the first $250 million plus 1% of the excess over $250 mil-
lion of the last confirmed state equalized valuation of all
taxable property within the District.

-Notwithstanding the provision outlined above, the Board
of Trustees may make loans or issue bonds in any year
for any sum up to an amount which will be serviced to their
maximum principle and interest requirement by an amount
equal to one-half of a sum determined by the application of
the tax rate authorized by the qualified electors to the last
confirmed State Equalized Valuation of all property of the
District.

The Board of Trustees need not limit the tax rate levied for
this purpose to that which has been authorized by the
electors.

This permissive legislation would allow a levy for bonding
purposes. The Board of Trustees of the Community College
District could borrow funds to finance a $6,450,000 - 30 year
Bond issue. This could be accomplished by levying a tax of
.56 mills for 30 years. .56 mills on State Equalized Valuation
would produce over $217,280 per year - $6,518,400 in 30 years.

Variables exist in these estimates of cost. These variables are
changes in the equalized valuation, and the amount of income
available. However, the estimated costs are based on present
amounts, and indicate that a voted levy of 2. mills would make
the proposed plan feasible.

Certain assumptions have been made in figuring the opera-
tion costs of these programs in the Community College dis-
trict. It is assumed that since the legal definition of a Com-
munity College indicates that the Community College may
offer programs to persons enrolled in high school (1965
Amendment to P.A. 188 of 1955), it also may levy and receive
State Aid to support these programs.

It is beyond the scope of this Citizens Study to determine the
detailed legal arrangements that would have to be made. The
to-be-elected Board of Trustees would be responsible for* this
determination.

Figuring Costs for Operating Vocational Centers

Actual cost figures for high school vocational programs on a
per capita cost basis in Michigan High Schools are not avail-
able. This is primarily due to the fact that these costs are paid
from the general funds of the K-12 District, and with some
exceptions, the per pupil cost is figured from an overall cost
for the operation of the entire program. However, from cost
experience records of high 'school operations, it can be esti-
mated that if between $600 and $700 per capita is available,
this amount will provide adequate base for high school voca-
tional programs. These per capita costs are used in estimating
the costs of operating vocational programs in the Three
County Area, as recommended.

This study shows that there are approximately 4,000 eleventh
and twelfth grade students in the proposed Community Col-
lege District. The Michigan State Department of Vocational
Education suggests that in planning costs of vocational edu-
cation programs, that one-half of these students will be en-
rolled on a one-half day basis. This, then, means that provi-
sions should be made for vocational programs in the Huron,
Sanilac and Tuscola County Area for 1,000 full-time equated
students. The following illustrates one way of figuring the
cost of operating up to four high school vocational centers
assuming a per capita cost of $600 per .student per year.

Operating Costs of Vocational High School Centers:
1,000 students x $600/student - $600,000
Less Income: (25r« Vocational Aid) - $150,000
Balance to be raised from local taxes - $450,000

Figuring Building Costs for the Community CoEege
the High School Vocational Centers

Space requirements of between 125 and 150 square feet per
student are recommended, consequently, the Three County
Community College would require a maximum of:

150 sq. ft. / student * 1600 students - 240,000 sq. ft The cost
of such building is estimated at $20 / sq. ft.

Flint Community Junior College — with the deletion of the
planetarium, theatre, public library, and college of the Uni-
versity of Michigan — cost $20 / sq. ft. When Kellogg Com-
munity College reaches its expected 1,000 student enrollment,
its cost will be $2,707 / student.

(See Financial Picture - Page Eight)



Registered Voters of the Tri-County

Area Will Make the Decision On
Monday, June 12, 1967

THE FINANCIAL PICTURE
(Continued From Page Seven)

The figures of 150 sq. ft. per Student at $20 per sq. ft. are used
to determine the maximum cost.

On this basis, the necessary facilities for the Community Col-
lege would cost:

1600 students x 150 sq. ft 240,000 sq. ft.
240,000 sq. ft. x $20 per sq. ft $4,800,000

For the Vocational High School Centers:

1,000 students x 150 sq. ft 150,000 sq. ft.
150,000 sq. ft x $20 per sq. ft $3,000,000
. Community College __— $4,800,000

Vocational High School Centers __ 3,000,000
$7,800,000

Assuming a matching grant will be available, the amount to
be financed by local funds would be: $3,900,000
Interest would amount to approximately 1,950,000
To be financed through a 30 year Bond Issue $5,950,000

Approximately $198,500 would have to be raised annually to*
pay off the principal and interest on a 30 year Bond Issue.

It is the intent of these figures to be used as guidelines in de-
termining the feasibility, from a cost standpoint, of high
school and post-high school vocational-technical programs
for the proposed Community College District, as presented
in this study.

Recapitulation - Cost to Local District and
Method of Financing

Maximum Cost of Operation of Total Program
Community College

1600 students x $700/<student—.-__ $1,120,000
State Aid and Tuition ___ 840,000

(a) Cost to District I $ 280,000

High School Centers
1,000 students x $600/student - $ 600,000
Less Vocational Aid , 150,000

(b) Cost to District $ 450,000

Maximum Cost for Facilities and Equipment
Facilities 30 year Bonds $5,950,000
Est. Equipment 30 year Bonds 500,000

(c) Cost to District _. $6,450,000

The total maximum operating cost (a) plus (b) would be
$730,000 per year after the programs reach their potential
maximum enrollment.

Assuming the present State Equalized Valuation remains at
$388,458,600 (a conservative figure) a levy of 2. mills would
produce over $776,000 per year.

The total maximum cost for all facilities and equipment (c)
would be $6,450,000.

I. Shall a community college district comprised of Tus-
cola, Huron and Sanilac Intermediate School Districts,
excepting therefrom the school districts of Millington
Community School District No. 2, and Croswell- Lex-
ington Community Schools, and excepting therefrom
territory situated in Saginaw and Bay Counties, be
established in accordance with Act No. 331 of Public

Acts of 1966?

II. Shall the Board of Trustees of the proposed commun-
ity college district comprised of Tuscola, Huron and
Sanilac Intermediate School Districts, excepting
therefrom the school districts of Millington Commun-
ity School District No. 2, and Croswell-Lexington
Community Schools, and excepting therefrom terri-
tory situated in Saginaw and Bay Counties, be auth-
orized to levy a tax on the real and tangible personal
property within the district not to exceed the annual
rate of two (2) mills on each dollar ($2.00 on each
$1,000) of the assessed valuation, as equalized, of the
property within the district in the manner and for
the purposes provided by Act 331 of 1966?

YES

In addition to the above questions, there will be a vote on
candidates for office of community college district trus-
tees for the proposed community college district. The
statute provides for seven (7) trustees to be elected at
large from the territory included in the community col-
lege district. At the June 12,1967 organizational election
there shall be elected three (3) members for six-year
terms, two (2) members for four-year terms and two (2)
members for two-year terms.

TRUSTEE CANDIDATES ARE:
SIX YEAR TERM

Thomas B. Poole
George R. Frye
Donald L. Stamats
Harold I. Pawlowski

B. E. Rynearson
Robert L. Simich
Alvin J. DeGrow
Richard R. Drews

FOUR YEAR TERM
Donald G. Chamberlain Burton L. Castle
Maynard Q. Kent Robert Wencil Neumann
Arnold K. Suedmeyer William R. Leverieh
William J. Snodden Bernard Rock
Gayle Bryce Laeder Frank E. Dodge

TWO YEAR TERM
Walter E. Walpole Edward P. Daugherty
James R. Johnson Richard Hodge
Lloyd Schumacher Rachel 0. Liberacki
Edward C. SeoH»
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